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^aferbilU
EPH; MA.YHAM.

PAN'L R. WING.

kurrbaS jixn PnopnixTolw.

JB. 8. PALMER,
Sii^eon Df^ntist.

Tit* .Maisk Issue.—In notltiing the icdent letter of Obn: 11. M. Plai.Mcd, who;
though (i republican, opposes the presedt
national bnnk system, and iitvors the sub
stitution of ndtldrial greenbacks for the
present bank currency—these grceriljacka
to be redcctacd in coin, or at the option
ot tho government, in a coin liond of n
low rale of interest—tho Porllntid Adver
tiser makes tho following declarations in
rcgaril to the real quostien at isstie ib ill9
present campaign
TIic main <|UcaUon; now; is not wild
shall issue tho ciiiToncy, hut whether the
currency, liy wIioniBoovcr issued, shall;
after the ISt ot .Iiutuary next be of uni
form value and ns goorl as gold. That
result will settle several minor questions.
Wlioii our paper money is as good ns
gold, there will bo no furtlier diffloitlty
aiiout tlio payment of bnstbmS, of rtf the
principal and interest of the public debt
in the same money wliich pays private
debt...
Nolaxly need be in doubt concerning
tlie decision Involved in the Congressional
elections this fall. Tho Groetibabk tohvenlion at Lewiston domamicd tho repeal
of Iho ro.‘umptlon act. The Democrntlb
convention at Fortland roaffirniod the St.
Louis platform, which also demands tho
repeal of (hat act The Republican State
eonvonllon, in a rcsoluHon drawn by MTi
Hale, declared tliut ’* in the courto of re
sumption, now so nearly accoBjplVsbcd;
there must bo no step sidewise dp back
ward.'’
,
•
**•••
This distinct sharp Issue mu8t not bo
obscared. This grave question, to bo
formally decided wlien Congress meculn
DbceralH'r, must be praellcaliy settled
now. Tho discussion ot other matters,
upon whieli tlio Repuiiliean party has ta
ken no iiosition, tends to illvert public attoiitioii from tlio main qucstleftt:

Ijy OrrtCR—over AWon Bra’s .Tewelry Store,
opposite People's Mat'l Bank.
Rebidehob—comer College and Oetchell Sts. ~
(tT'I'Unnow prepared to administer pare
jYUrouf Oxid» Gat, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish fbr this antes*
thetlo when having teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
Watervllle, Jan. 1, 1878.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE—Cor. Main Sc Temple Streets,
over L, E. Thayer & Son's Store.
BESIDENOE—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office Hourt—9 to 11 A, s(.; 3 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. M.

pur“ God bless you, sir. I iliought no white , Lieutenant Jones' voice tlmn she gave a I hands, or apply them to any Ollier
i
OUR TABI.E.
lan could do that same.”
joyful cry, luid clapping her hands logeth- pose. Theau plain directions (are rocoinScribner for Septombei opoiiB with
nuMniud to the recollection of those who
While this conversation was going on er, said:
‘I have found him I Papal papa? 1 have not leurnetl to swim in their yonlh, an rngnvini; by Colo of Mr. Vf. M. Chase's
Jones was divesting hlmsojf of all super
|auntiiig,
‘ Ilcjwly for the Ride,’ recently exhib
fluous clothing, an<rcuttln^out the sleeves have found him ^
.
I an lliey may be found highly lulvantageoiis ited in New
V'otK. A rondel, suggested by the
NEVER MORE.
of his heavy pea-jacket with his pocket | Never \vi\8 theresuch an interruption to j In preserving valuable Tile,
~M188 EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
niiinting. is nnntrih'nted by air. M. C. llniincr.
knife. This done, he passed some light, l a ball. The company gathered in excited
The leadiuR illustrated paper is entitleit * iluutTho Froneli Consul lali'Iy asked tlic ing tho Mnle-Dcct In Colorado,’ and Mr. J. Han.
SWBBTNF8S that Can never more return!
strong rope through them. The men i groups; and pupa knew the lieutenant's
Teacher of Instrameatal Music. O Thoa
art passed out of lifa,-«»And whither
watched him with eager intortffet, and. j voice, and the captain knew It, and poor Queen of Madagascar that the French riion Alills spiiesrs in the treble capacity of
flown ?
ResidkNoe on Sherwin Street.
writer, wiHxi-iiraiighteinan and engraver. A
. Jones, unwilling enough, had to UQkr.owl- traders might bo paid lor tho loss they little
The hard>pruned bough may heal, and sprout seeing their inquisitive look, he said :
head of s fawn, drawn and engraved by
suffered from her forbidding the .sale of
anew,
sl«>ev(>s will prevent the ed^ the deed and be made a hero of.
The thick sleeves
Bfferencet.—E. Tcohjke, Dr. of Music, and
tho snthor, is cepeeially noteworthy. Dr. Wil
pirits
in
herdonihiion.
“Yes,”
she
roAnd
some
light
heart
may
all
too
quickly
It
was
wonderful,
after
this
night,
fBor. St. a. Emebt, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
rope cutting my hotly, you see.”
liam J. Mortun tollows up bis psper in the Au
learn
Boston.
“ Ay, ay, sir; I see now what you are what a change took place in Jones' quiet plicti, “wo will give you compensation gust nnmbcr, cntiticil “ro South Afrlosfor Di
Xo spare the brave, and live without the true.
amonds 1' with B icoond and amclnding install
ways.
His
books
and
'boat
seemed
to
proV**'”''
J”"
»*
doing.”
I
4,.,m
I aa
aa I at A aawa ^Alaa xxa
ment of personal experienoe at' the diggin's,'
But AS some poor painter that yet seeks in vain
Dr. J. C. OAirNm i\
“ Now, men, I have only one request: havo lost tlieir charms, ami for bis walks, subjects for the iiical'nilablo mischiof Maiirisc 'i'hompsun, of archery fame, liss a pa
The long-wooed color for his hnngry eye,
your
poison
has
done.’’
they
were
all
in
one
direction,
and
ended
Give me plenty of rope as fast as I draw
per, namtive and )>hiliMophioBl, with the title
homoeopathic fhysioian & Surgeon And dreams-it woven on some foreign Uwm,
' Olimpsee of Western Farm Life ’ illiutratcd.
on you. When I get(On board—you at Uraddnn Hall. In about a month Alias
To wake and And it missing *oeath hU sky,
He sidled into tho sanctum and said be Following
appropriately is a discussion of • The
Conyers
wont
away;
and
then
Jonia
Itoknow
how
to
make
a
ct^dle,
I
Biippo.su
P
”
. RxnOBBOic:—Mrs Dunbar's, Centre St.
So have we lost a glory to the tomb.
had brought hi A little piece of maniilac- Transportation
advocacy of a nar
pin to liunt the postman, and get pretty turing news. Perhaps wo knew that row-gauge * pureQuestion,'in
OrrioxiAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.
“
Ay,
ay,
sir,
but
hovv
are
you
going
to
highway, organized
Spring shall come round, and all her sounds be
littlcrs which always seemed to take a they made slirmids enough in Winsted, and ocrntrolM by freight"
reach the 'water ?,”
the gowminont. Gov. G. U.
dear,
WATERmLE, ME.
‘‘lam going to plunge down. I liavo great deal of answering.
And sweet her lips with all ambrosial dew,
Conn., to lay out the whole United States. MoOluIUn writea entbasiaaticallir of ' Tho EnBefi re tho end of tlic winter, ho had an Weil, didnk the girl Who sewed one re gadino,' with views, by 'Thomas Moran, of gla
The wooing aun shall set earth's heart astir,
dived from the mam yard of the Ajax be
other Alpine soenory. The manufaoAnd
she
rejoice,
and
we
have
raptnre
too,
invitation
to
Conyers’
to
spend
a
moiitli,
fore
this.
It
was
a
high
leap.”
J. K. SOULE,
mind ns of a ]K>pular air,—a woc-hemmer cier, and
of ■ A Spool of Thread,’ la described by
But one hushed chord shall no more answer her.
He passed a double coil ot the rope and a furlough beitig gianlcd, he started as it were P Large dictionary; blrangcrs’ tnre
Charles 11. Clark, and profusely illustrated.
tTeaclier of M-usic. Out of life's sunny woof one ihreM is drawn, around
his waist, examined it thoroughly off in great glee fur Kent. Jones never lotatMt. Auburn.—[U. J. ot ComnuTOo. Mr. Bhiriaw'a drawing for ‘ Boxy ’ depieU the
lath's face hath bleached for os her fairest to sue that there waa plenty to start with, returned to tho Eigliiy-fcurlh.
WATEBViLLE, ME.
Tho
legitimate but hnorthodox climax of iho story,
^e;
tt?* Pupils can leave tbir address at Hendrick
and saying, “Now, triends, stiiud out of month's furlough was indeflnitely length
H«N rooals and pigeon boxes may bo which will make way in tho November nnmher
One
flower
that
bloomed
is
fallen,—Ister
flower
tson's Bookstore.
the way and let me have a clear start,” ened : in Inct ho sold out, and entered up cleared ot vermin by a proiiaratiun of sul for Mrs. Uurnett's new story, • Hsworth's.’ ■ My
Will never shino os sweet against our sky,
W.tivea,’ a timely poem by Franoia Gerry Fairvagrant scent rc- raised his bare head one moment toward on a diplomatic career under the care of phur and uarhon, U'chnieally Icnown ns held, is accompanied with a drawing by Alfred
Fill this blank place, that ftai
DEALER 111 FIRST CLASS
■toroi
heaven, and, taking a short run, leaped Sir Tliomas Conyers.
sulpliuret
ol
(«rbon.
A
bottle
containing
Frodericka. 'There are other poema luoluding
'PiAWOM AWP OltOAWS.
as from the spring board of a plungeEighteen months after tlie wreck Colo the solution will last gcvcr.il dayi, and the eno by Drct Hartc. 'Tlie second instaltAh, painter I take thy brush, for life is short.
bath.
nel Underwood read aloud a description coat is small. Put ‘I pr.s. of the sulphuret meut of Mr. Iloycaan’s • Faleouherg ’ is giv
“"EDMUND F, WEBB,
And use the colors left thee—they are fair^
Such an anxious crowd as followed of tho marriage of Tliomas Jones, of of carbon in a hutllu o|)en at the iiumtli en. ' Eioe Junge Amerikancrin * by Charles de
But carry still the hunger at thine heart
is a^ story of Amorioan life to Dresden,
For that which is not there.
that leap I Great numbers, in spite of Milfoixi Ilaveii) to Mary, only child and and liaiig it by a string in the hen liouse. Ksy,
* Molly,* is a story of West Virginia. * College
Henceforth, upon thy palette and my life
the
dnngcrours
wind,
lay
flat
on
their
heiress
of
Sir'Thomas
Coiiyere,
of
Con
At
the
end
of
8
days
the
bottle
should
be
Fellowships'is
a short review of tho prugreiai
One unfilled place lies bare.
breasts and watched him, He struck the ycrs Castle, Kent, and a paragrap'.i below | lefilled
of American iiistitutiuns in post-graduate e<lu—The Spectator,
oation. ‘Days and Nights in Conooni,'from
WATERVILIiZ:.
water at least twenty five feet beyond the stated that Hon. 'Tbonias .lones, witli Ills
We had a welcome rain iiH Wddnesday
It is said by Chase's Chronicle llial unpublishetl MS. by Henry D. 'Tiioreau, is a
cliff, and disappeared in its dark, foamy bride, bad g.me on to Vienna on diplom itoharactcristie pajier, full of pisitry and iiaturul niglil of last week, and a slili liciivlcr ono
the
bondholder's
dollar
has
been
in
depths.
ic
service
of
great
importance.
history. In ‘ Topics of the l ime' Dr. Holland
FOSTER & STEWART,
creasing ill purehasin^ power since the discusses
ONLY JONES.
When he rose to the surface he saw
“Just his luck,” said Powell.
‘'Tho Tcnrihlo Congress,'' Goodness on Satnrdiiy night, nil of wliiclt did rf
just before him a gigantic wave, but lie
“Just bis Pluck,” said Underwood; war, by tho effect of Taws ot Congress. Bs Literary Material,' and • Tlio Ornamental world of good, from Sunday noop.to
Oownsellora at Ijauu,
The officers ot Her Majesty’s Twenty- had time to breathe, and before it reached
A
$1,000
bond
will
liny
twice
ns
good
a
Branches. * 1 lie Old Cabinet,* * Home and S.»and for ray part, when I come across
Saving's Bank Block.
fourth and Eighty-fourth infantry were him dived below its center. It broke in any ot those lellows who arc nlraid of farm and twice iisnivicb lalior asin 1805.” eiely,* *Cnllnro and I'rogrcts,' 'The World's Monday morning ihero was a constant
sitting round tlicir mess fable in Castle passionate fury upon tlio rocks, Imt Jones hurting their mollitrs and sistei-s, and not Well, has cot the laborer’s dollar, the Work ' and * llric-a-Drao' arc well filled as usu 8iieee8.“ioii of .-howera, tlio rain fiequcntly
Watebville, Maine.
town, the capital of the Isle of Man, one rose far beyond it. A miglity cheer from asliameu to say so, 1 shall treat him as a Grceiibiick, been increa.siiig in purchasing al,
by Horibner A Co,, New York, at noniing down in tcrreiils, nnd drenching
'iSF'
otteniion
to Oithcting.
evening more than thirty years ago—that the men on shore re.ached him, and now hero just waiting lor'his opporliinity. power also since the war? 'will not a §4I’liblished
a year.
the earth tlioruuglily. There can bO ub
is, all of them except one; but then tliat lie began in good earnest to put his Pacif Hero is to tlie Honorable Tliomas Jones tliousaiid dollar Greenback buy far more
BRUUEM FOSTEB.
H. W. 8TKWAR
more connilaiut of drought. And while
one tvas only Jones. No'oody mimied ic experiences into practice.
than
in
ISO.)?
Where
then
isllio
distinc
E
c
I
z
E
ctio
M
a
.
g
\
zisb
.—Tho
Soptomaud his lovely bride I Wo are going to
Jones; even bis peculiarities bad begun
ber nnmlxrr oponK with tine of the bent ntudien on a former, occasion wo bad much IlglitDrawing continually on tho men for India, gentlemen, next month, and I am tion in favor of any one class ?
uf A.merican ^MtUilcn tUiit Uoh «ver appeared in
to be an old subject for “ chaffing,” and, more rope, whieli they paid out with sorry the Eiglity-foiirlh has lost LientcnKiiKliflh |>cri(Mlica)« It is entitled ‘The Life nliig aud no tUimder, this lime th'fcfo WaS
he had paid sncli small attention deafening cheers, he met wave after wjivc aiit Jones; I have no doubt whatever
Wo assume that lager beer has no an
COUNSELLOR ' at LA W indeed,
Tiinca of .lamea Madinou,’ but it covers a on Sunday afternoon, much hoarse growl
to tlieir chaffing that they had come to in the same manucr, diving under them that he would storm a tort as bravely as heaitti-giviiig or promoting properties; and
much
wider ficM than it'* title wonhl neem to
Office in Wnlervhle Bnnk
find it little pleasure, and nftfcr some like an otter and getting nearer to the he boarded a wreck.”
that
itcreates
rntlier
tlmn
quenelles
thirst;
imply, nnd in, in fact, ii omnpreheiiHivo and ing thunder with little lightning to ’be
Building.
that it hiiilds up in the young an appetite phiJosopluo burvoy of tho eventful twenty-fivo seen.
weeks ot disgum.fort. Lieutenant Jones wreck with every wave, really advanc
______________ ____
:MAIN ST................................
Tiie OxilEit Side OE the LAnoic Ques for stronger drinks; .and that it revives ye.irn which ftilltmoii tho cIoho of onr ilovolnhad beer, allowed to clioose his own pleas ing, liowevcr, more below tho water than
tiomiry War iind sha|>od the |)olitical dcNtiiucn
DfiiiNa
tho
.bower on Babbath after
TioN.—A suddun and remarkable interest and lenders iincontrollable the diseased of
ures without mucli interferenee. These auuve it.
J^Collecling a specialty.
the C4»nntry. Other nrtioles, ohcU udmirnblo
were not extravagant—a favorite book, a
Suddenly the despariag men on board in tho lamentable ondition of “ tUu work appetite ol tlie leloi iiied inchviatn. Now, of it« kind, arc: • The Mystery of Edwin OroiMl,' noon, llglituliig Btrfiek upon the Silidros'
ingman ’ bus sprung up all over the it our assiiiiiption is eorreet—and we by Tlnnniw Fodter, nn uttcinpt tf) flidoovcr by
long walk in all kinds of weather was fa beard a clear, bopulul voice :
little'
of tho finiMhed portion of tho Htory Innu, about three miles out and
vorable, lie would not drink—he said it
“ Help at hand. Captain 1 Throw mo oouiUry. All sorts of things are to be elialleiige sueeesfnl eoiilnidietion—why fttialydis
wuR the pl*»t or * mysteiT ’ of Liokens* last way I'roni the direct road to West Water-'
done for the workiiigiimii. 'The constitu thniildu'l lager beer bo placed under a wlnit
hurt his teelings; be woiilil not gamble— a bnoy.”
inconipiclc work; ‘ latidy tfaroUno Lamb,’ u
he said it bun his conscienc,e; and ho did
And in another minute or two Jones tion ol Ibis country is all against tins ban of law?—[l,'i)ncord(N. H. jMouitor. vivid oioKraphtciil sketch, by K. Townnhond- ville, setUng fire to the baruB: Mr. Geo.’
not care to flirt or visit the holies of the was on the deck, .and the cheers Ironi tho workingman. All tlio “ bloated bond
Mivycrj * FrceinuKonry,’ by Kdwanl F. Wil- E. Shores, of onr village, the owner,' lose*
llKoifK for a bead wash or shampoo, hiughby; ‘Lower Isifo in tho rrojdcH;’ John*
capital—lie said it hurt his affections. little steamer were echoed by tho chuei-s holders ” uro against the workingman.
son witlmut UohwcII,' by William Cyplw; * What two barns, two loug slie.<ls, one slieep, allOr CO Captain de Keuzy lispiogly won
the crowd on the land. There was All property holders aro against tlie work- something that is effective and not inju tho Hun is Miulo of,’ by J. Normnn loockycr;
Suvgeon llentist dered if it was possible to “ hurt liis lion- of
not a moment to be lost; .she was break- inginan. All inoii who own anything at rious to hoiul or hair. Y'oii may use • Htmy Thoughts on Rceuery;' ‘Posting aud the liirmiiig tools, Sc;,' valued at about
or,” and .lones calmly answered Unit " it ing «p last; but it look but a few minutes all are in deadly and secret league against a rather diliilo snlution ot good glycerine Po8i*OfficoH in China;' the third part of ‘'Jfao $1800. Ho woa losured upon the build;
OvRiCB IK Savings Bask Building,
was not possible for Captain de Heuzy to to fasten a strong cable to the small rope the workingman. The workiugiuaii and s„.,p aleoliol, to whieli a little cologne EiirtU’H Pluco in Nature,' by J. Ntirman Lock* lugs lo tlio amount ol $900. Though
do BO.” Indeed, Jones constantly violated ami draw it on board, and tlieii a second his future is to be the new political cry. Ly,,tor inis been nddod. Wash it out w’itli yer; and 'Mr, Bry'ant, and American Poetry.'
Water ville.
all these gentlemen’s ideas of proper be- cable, and the communication was com Goverumeut must legislate the working plenty of water, and rub the sealp with a A flno Htcol engraved portrait of Henry M. Htan* qiilio a severe kiM in tlicso limes, Mr.
ley, tho African explorer, is accompanied by a Bliores philosoplilciilly consoles hiiitsclf'
man into wealth aud power or else let Llenn and not too wiry blush.
liavior, but for some reason or other no plete.
brief sketch of his varied and ourions career
there be an end to everytliing.
I
----------------_ '-----one brought him to account for it. It was
"
There
is
a
lady
here,
sir,”
said
the
and an article by Mr. Koiih Johnston summa* with tho reiksciluu Ibiit this is the first
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
Frobably the i>crson wlio takes least inExploration of Kataiidin.—Tho Ar~ rising tho results of his last iourneys ‘ Through
easier to siirug their shoulders and call Captain. “ Wo must rig up a cliair for
tercat
in
this
sudden
hue
and
cry,
got
up
gus
says:
Frol.
0.
E.
Hamlin
of
the
AIuthe Dark Continent; * and three poems ot high lime lie lias over suffered by lire;
him “ queer,” or say “ it was only Jones,” her, she cau never walk that dangerous
DENTIST,
to order, is the workingman wlio lias any souniof Comparallve Zoology, Uiimhridge, quality, an installment of Mr. mlUum Ulaok's
or
even
to
quietly
assert
his
cowardice.
Miss Anoib M. B. Lowell, the ncoOiiirope
I^airfield, Me.
work to do and wlio cares to do it. He I Mass., who has Iwico visit.id Ml, Katah- ' Maolcinl of Dare,' and tho onstomary well filled
“ lJut wc have not a moment to waste, has
One evening Colonel Underwood was
Editorial Departmonts oompleto a number of plised clocutioiiisl Wlio gave lessons liorO
better
occupation
tlian
to
attend
noisy
I
din,
is
to
head
a
party
of
scientists
to
this
ilae removed bis ollice to
disenssing a hunting party for the next or we may all bo lost; is she very heavy ? ” meetings addressed by pvofe.-Bional ora-j famous Muiiiu mountain tUc.lastof tliU ureat variety and intercat.
FubUshed by B. It, Fetton, New York, at ^5 last spring, gave a public reading tccolit-'
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK day. Jones walked into the room and
‘ A alight little thing—ball a child,
tors who live, and live well, by tlieir month. Among the party will be Frof. a year.
ly, in Grenville, Vt., her natito town; for’
sir.”
Where he will be plpsscd to see any desiring was immediately accosted:
tongues aud by agitation. Ho bus his J. D. Whitney, U. S. Geologist; Mr. 11.
“Something now, Lieutenant. I And
Bring her here.”
the services of a Dentist.
L
ippincott’s Magazine.—Tho con- the benefit of Rev. John Buzzoll, wlilcW
Ktiikr and SiTHOus Oxidk Gas, administered. there are plenty of liarcs on tlic isliind, and
This was no time for ceremony. With wife and family to look after, his work to 1 F. Walling, tho celebrated topograplier, t«ntau( the Heptember number are nil of a liRhl drew forth hearty praise from a largo luid
Even if ho is temporarily out oi work and Dr. Atwood Crosby of Watorvllle, to obarooter, suitable fur the season, but include
we mean to give puss a run tomorrow. I out a word, save a few sentences uf di- do.
____
ho knows well enough that he will not whom wo are Indebted for tlic restoration several papers of mure than usual pungency appix'ciatlvo audlenoc:
“ NORTON & PURIN TON,
have heard that you are a good rider. feclion and enconnigement, he look her get
work by banging around beer saloons | of Fort Halifax,
and interest. 'The illustrated articles are an ac
under ilia left arm, and steadying himself
DuiiiNo
a
heavy
shovtCf
last Siiiiday
Will you join usP ”
count of a visit to the Desert of Sahara, by a
Builders
&
Contractors,
you must excuse me. Colonel; such with tlic upper cable walked on tlie lower and listening to the blood and thunder
A oOrrksponijeNi) ot tlio New York iody, and a description of Kashmir, by Edward morniog, the spire of the Baptist Chuccll
oratory
ot
citizen
this
and
citizen
tlial.
a thing is neither in my way of duty nor I witli ids harden snlcly to the shore. T'bc
0. tlriiee. ‘ Fersoua) Bketohen of Some Frenoh
crew rapidly followed, for in sucli mo Tlie world is not against him. Wo aro Timc.s, writing from llimtsville, Ala., Litteratenrs,* by Arthur Venner, wilt attract In Biadefurd was struck, the lightning
MASON-WOllK
my pleasure.”
all
suffering,
eacli
in
our
degree,
from
much notice by dotalls respecting the Uvea and tunning tbeehtlie length; badly danidglng
says;—
“You forget the honor the Colonel does ments of extremity the soul masters the
incluoing Stone and Brick Work, Lathing and
of Taine, About, tho younger Dumas,
bod3', and all things become possible. hard times.
I’lasteiing, Whitening, tVeitewushing, Coloring you, Jones,” said young Ensign Fowell.
No white or colored citizen ot Alabama habits
and utlior colebritica with whom tho writer has it inside and out: Tho lightning also
and Sloceo Work. Aho all kinds of Masonry
“ I tliaiik tho Colonel lor liis courtesy, Tliero was pleniy of help wailing for the- No mere act of legislation can remove who votes the Kepiihliuun ticket is treated come in ountaot. Mary Doan haa a graphic and struck several other places W tho City; do-"
dune
but I fan see no good reason lor accept seamen, amt tlie lady, her lather and the llieso hard times and bring prospority, any with any sort ot respect or consideration amusing rural skotoh, eutitled ’ The lioy on a
AT SHORT NOTICE.
man who Hill-Farm;' a naval officer given an aoouunt of log but slight diinioge;_________
ing it. I am sure my liorso will not ap- captain liad been put in tho carriage of mere than it cau bid the rising tide receile by tho Democracy. The white---------openly'trealed as a public cue ‘ A Day at Tantah,' tho scene of the Egyptian
Brick, Lime,Cement and Calcine Plaster con-, prove of it; and I am sure tlie hare will Braddon aud driven rapidly to the hospi- FroSperity in a national sense is « erowlU
The State Democrat is tho iiaole Of a
not an aeuidcnt. It is the result ol all ^
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of Mackenzie's lorcc failed to Cross, and, mofB, Ulcers,
snia tb 'nly fnmily, ! will
ers will participate, including Rev. Mr. tlic trail of the stolen stock being oblitera try Rpme .of tho Vegetine., Betore 1 had used
• o’clock Monday, and in the afternoon Crosby Guards coming over to escort the
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of the manner in which our present Repoffleer of the day. The following was the Grant.” Turning down Temple Street to rcseiitnlivG in Congress ha.s diselnirged his through blinding tears to look up with omitted next Sabbath evening, to give an Books used by tho fathers and mothers ot mustMceUcQt'tnedidlne.i
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opportunity for all to attend the semi-cen the land, when young, and those now
Front Street, they proceeded to the bouse arduous duties, and that wo consider our fuilli ill One who doetli all thiiig.s well.
F. ANTHONI,
Monday, Aug. 19—Day, Portland Mont of Col. Heat!), where tlie Governor was selves honorotl in again presenting lo the
Funeral services were held liero on tennial SCI vices at the Congregational used by the children, is the use of pic Mr. Atlihoni is ono of the plobeers of Delaware
tures. As a Surions instance of illustra- 0. He BolUed hero in 1834. lie is a wealthy
gomery Guards; night, Richards Light stopping, and' with Ills Exceileuoy in a Republican Voters of tlie Tliirtl Maine Monday morning, Rev. Mr. Martin offloi- Cluirch.
District as their candidate, the Hon. Ste
.ting the iiioiiiiing of words liy pictures, geritieman, of the ilrm of F. Anthoni & Sons.
luliiniry.
ttliiig, aller which his remaius were taken
Mr. Anthoni is extensively known, especially*
Tuesday, Aug. 20—D.ay, Co. A. Port carriage irf the centre, and aceonipaulod phen D. Lindsey.
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way Light Inlantry.
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son Guards; night, Co. U. Belfast City Light Infantry.
where tho funeral ceremonies of the Odd geon ol Moriutz Pasha, and wns trans impeded by regiments of Turkish troops,
Alliioii.
Guards.
who have joined the insurgents with their
The review of troops look place in the
Cured Her;
Honest money resolutions were ptissed, Fellows wore had. Loving liands had ferred to service in tlie Servian Revolt in organization complete, and it is suspected,
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this stop be taken it would be difficult to the world; it is your Vegetipe. Xhave been one
Only two companies entered for com Winllirop, David Wentworlli of Gardiner, esteem among strangers Iiad been equally
the greatest aufierers4or the last eight years
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Somewhere iu tho Goldcoast neighbor10.00, Tattoo; 10.30, Tans.
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Tlieso prize drills slio wed great profi sue of Ang. 1, has an account of a fatal tions wero adopted : —
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anything about tho re.siiscitated Republi
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removed from us by death, our honored ibly bruised, as was also her friend, aud of conciliation ? Alabama is pretty solid.
counted the crowning cxlnbi.ion of the Irom wliieh we take the following: —
MEDICINE.
Lieut. Joseph B. Peaks, Pittsfield, Ass’t
aud loved Bro. Austin Carter, whose maii- tho oldest cliild escaped witli a slight
Muster.
Tlie hard times are a hitter medicine,
Henderson, Ky., Dec., 1877.
Commissary General.
Fatal AccinENT.—On Monday even y virtues and integrity of cliaraeter had
have .used H. R. Stevens* VugetliK^ and like
Everything has passed oil very pleas ing, as the sp oial stock train was ap- endeared liiiii lo all, and wlioee memory soartcli, hut the youngest, only niiio but the only one adapted to expel the it Ibutter
Aitlrs de Camp.
thau
any
medicine 1 Irnvo lUu'd for purmaladios contracted in a period <>f prosantly. Notwithstanding tlie crowds of liroaeliing Hillard, and williin oiie-lmiitli will be kindly cherished by us. There- montlis old, had its leg lirokeii above t le licrity. Repletion can be reduced only ifiingtho bluod. One bottle of Vegetineaccom. Col. Philo Horsey. Belfast.
knee. The horse wns badly eiil and iho by asparo diet. Habits of ex(r.ivagan<;e phshed more good than uU other medioine I
Col. Francis E. Heath, Waterville.
people. all has been quiet and orderly, !the towna John Hooper bet- lure,
have lakoii.
X'liOS. LYNE,
. ,
‘
■' I ter known ip this city and vicinity as
Uesolced, That by his deatli, lliis Lodge
Col. John T. Richards, Gat diner.
• Henderson. Ky
with no disturbance and little or no signs I *• Roper.”- attempted to jump on and ride has lost a most woitliy member, ami tliis carriage smaslicd. Tlie team belonged will yield only to tlio pressure of hard ne
V*EOETiNK is composed of Roots, Barlcs, and
cessity. All early lot up would have re
Ijewi.ston.
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Uesolvcd, That lliougli our liearls are
Col. Charles P. Mattocks,
Portland. —in marked contrast to similar gatherings on llic side of the car, ho was thrown un
flic yellow lever at Grenada, Miss, in- extermiiialioii seems lo be tlie design of like's U.
Lt. Col., Daniel White,
Bangor. in former years. Soldiers have been up der the wheels which run over both limbs, soiTOwlul as we think ol our loss, we craasos ii, inaligiiancy; five per cent, of Providence. Tlio new regimen will bring
Lt. and Adjq, Matt Adams, .Portland. on our streets day and evening, anO breaking and crushing them in a frightlul would not lorget lliose on wlion: this afour people again lo a lieullli^’ social con
manner. Every assistaneu possible was liiclion falls more heavily, but would ten th'j population liave died, even negroes
Lt. and Q. M., S. J. Gallagher, Augusta.
dition. Once restored to a simplo style
Keoommended by
Snrg., Geo. W. Martin,
Augusta. though at times disposed to be jolly, rendered io the wounded man but he lived der to his bereaved pai-enis our heartfelt; now being attacked, a thing of rare oc ol living, we shall liiid ours'elves boll,
la.
IIosp. Stewart, H/H. Butler,
Bangor. their behavior has been unitormly good. only fivehours, anddicdtlio samoevening. symp'Alliy, in this, their hour of deep af currence, seventy-five being taken down more happy and helpliil. In the end we
Segt. Mnj., Ed. M. ].A:Prohon, Portland. They break camp tomorrow, and we Hooper was irom Maine, having a fiitlier fliction.
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one
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living at Waterville, also a sister, Mrs.
Uesolvcd, That tho tliaiiks of the mem
Dear Sfr.—I have sold Vegetine for a lo
Q. M. Sergt., Tlios. P. Shaw, Portland.
in their places, aud Rev. Mr. MeCrack- reverse. Honest inddsti-y will find its
Prill. Musician, C. W. Be.an, Portland. doubt not will carry with them pleasant Ella Wood, at Winslow, Maine. He was bers of this Ledge be, and'hereby are, eii, the Episcopal, is spoken of us cou- place; roguery will bo briven to show its time, uiid It givcb most excuhent luliHfrtctiOi)
A. li. DE FiESr, M. D. '
Bugler, W. H. Penreon,
Portland. recollections of their brief sojourn among 23 years of age, and when employed in tendered lo llie managers of the M. C. U. staiilly oil duly. Tho fever is inereasiiig hand.—[Zion.s Herald.
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gk^te^ul
for
the
Companies Present.
During the gale in Gardiner, Saturday
panying, tree of expense, the remains of too, at Memphis and Vicksburg.
V e o iij/r IIV li:
An English ofllcial, when informed that our lute Bro. to their last resting place;
iii^lit, a sistor-in-law ol the captain of the
€o. A. of Portland, ” Portland Light In beautiful military display they have af
Prepared by .
A portion of Sniithfleld and Fairfield, scTiooiier Orlando aiicliored iu tho river,
fantry,” 86 men. Capt, H. A. .laek- forded us, and especially for their gen tlie Russians of the Cimbria were great also, to other friends, who, by gifts ol
fell from the deck into the hold, striking
If. K. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
we
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was
visited
by
that
hail
storm
son; 1st. Lt. C. A. Western; 2d, II tlemanly conduct.
flowers
and
other
alfentioii,
expressed
their
favorites with the people at Mt. Desert,
on her liead and inflicting serious injuries,
A. McDonald.
regard for him, aud sympathy lor his sor on Sunday.
Andraws’ Band, of Bangor, furnished replied that theii' populai ity would prob rowing relatives and iriends.
which will probably prove fatal.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
Cn. B. of Poitland, “ Mechanic Blues,”
Piiiup M. Chandler—a Waterville boy
42 men. Capt. E. Gerry, Jr.; Isl Lt., cliarming Inusiv for tlie occasion, and ably be at an end when their gold gave
The buildings of Samuel D. Philbrick, VEGEflNl-: IS SOLI) IN waterville BY
Voted, That a copy of these resolutions
J. lllsley; 2d Lt., Chas. W. Davis.
the evening concerts have drawn delight out; but from the report of Mr. D. H. be forwarded to the “ Mail ” Office for —for foiiryears bookkeeper for the Frank- of Bethel, were burned Sunday night. Geo. W. DOJill, Bruggist.
Co. C. of Auburn. “ Aubura Light Infan
in Mills, Franklin, N. H., Stevens Mills, When discovered tho barn was enveloped
ful
crowds of listeners. Their closing one, Swan, who lias just returned from a briel publication.
try,” 4l men. Capt. Henry M. Spraguo ;
in flames and the house on tiro. Mr, P.
The farm house of J. W. Fairkauks,^iu
Tuey are pushing the Dunn Block, and North Andover, and Stevens & Co., Ila- also lost eiglity tons ot hay, two horses,
let Lt. F. P. Merrill; 2d Lt. W. W. this evening, only needed a little moon- vacation to his old homo in tliat section,
Farmington, was struck' by lightning on
Fettingill.
liglit to be perfect.
we judge that these kind hearted foreign have the iron pilliirs and granite work of verliil), Mas.s., has resigned his position two cows, farming tools, furniture, ole. Saturday, and destroyed by fire.
Co. D., of Norway, ‘‘Norwtiy Light In
ers have more solid and lasting altrac- tho lower story in position. It is to be a to study law with F. \V. Hoonko & Co., Loss from $6,000 to $7,000. Partially
During too shower, about 6 o’clock P.
fantry.” 29 men. Capt. J.F. Fitz; Ist
insured.
A Fiimons Hail Storm swept through
M., llie barn of D.ivid L. llodgdon in
traction^ even than tlic golden ones they handsome building, of whicii we shall all WaiiH'go, Kansa.s.
Lt. M. Fnllcr.
The Hallo well Rosislcr states that last Clinton, was struck by lightning. Tho
a poition of our State, just north of us,
fling about so freely. When any one is be proud, and marks tlie enterprise ol Mr
C«. E. of Skowhegan, “Skowhegan Light
Carriages, Harnesses, and Whips week a band ot Gypsies encamped in fluid struck the end of the barn, going
Infantry,” 40 men. Capt. A. S. Em dunng that first violent sliower, Sunday in trouble or distress; they are always Dunn.
will ho sold at Auction in this village next Brett’s Gully, on the road to Augusta. dowL llie boa,fils, iiiul cutting off the liay
ery; 1st Lt. S. M. Nutting; 2d lA. W. afternoon. The vain here, to be sure,
ready lo help. Recently, when the ves
Tuesday, affording an opportunity to A party of tliree Gardiner boys drove up as thougli it were shaved by a bay knifvv
B. Longlcy.
T
ravel
has
boon
lively
during
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came down in torrents, with a short spurt
sel of a poor man was injured by getting between our village and tho muster those who desire tlieso articles to supply lo tho encampment and alter considerable It did not lire the hay or building.
Co. F. of Augu-ta, “Capital Guards,”42
tomfoolery made overture to one of the
Mrs. Miller, who succored anffbeiriendmen. Capt. H. F. Blanchard; 1st Lt. of violent wind, at the beginning; but upon a rock they helped him to unload, ground—a largo number of teams being Jheraselves at tlieir own prices. See ad Gypsies with n view (o swapping horses.
ed liundreds of Union prisoners in Lib'
through a portion of the towns of Mt. Ver repaired the damage, aided liim to reload,
E. H. Ballard; 2d Lt. J. E. Fossett.
The
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and
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vertisement
in
another
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rigged-up fov carrying passengers, with
by prison, has been' ejected from her
Co. Q. of Bangor, “Jameson Gusrds,”44 non, Vienna, Belgrade, West Waterville,
dignation replied : “No, sir, I will not rooms on Mulberry eiroet, N. Y., and all
and sent him on his way rejoicing; and
men. Capt. J. M. Davis.
No Aocident lias occurred during tho swap horses with you on Sunday, (that be hcr houstdiokligpojiis jft won thb.iidewalk.
and others, tlicre was a hail storm, of un again wlien a poor farmer was in trouble the fare fixed at a dime. Our bridge has
Co. H., of Belfast, “ Belfast City Guards.”
been almost constantly covered with teams muster, and considering the large attend ing the day.) Yoiir people call os thieves, She is did; and UU'ahlu' by feebleness lo
21 men. Capt. W. H. Sanborn; IstLt. precedented violcuce. Crops were de with his haying, they bought up all the
outcasts, the scum of liunianity and all
Jos. C. Townsend; 2d, M. W. Welch. stroyed, windows sm.aslied, fruit ruined, scythes and other haying tools in the and foot passeilgers—showing that at this ing of people and the crowd ot teams in that, but we would let them know wo arc earn lier eppporTbl racking siiirts.
'J'liE
^isWi^''cnmbiDation contime tliat proposed ferry would hardly tlio road and upon tlie field, is significant
Co. I. of Hampden, Crosby Guards,” etc. Throe hundred panes of glass are
not so Inr gone but we can keep tho Sab
neighborhood store, made sliort work of liave been sufficient lo accommodate the
89 men. Capt. F. G. Flagg; 1st Lieut.
lomplatq
aLOther-tifplbipijgh.lhp
Btaieof
tcsllmcny (o the sobriety and good con bath— espepinlly kdop from swapping
Cyrus llumpUrcy, Jr.; 2d Lt. C. H. reported broken in R^t; Vernon alone. In gathering Ids hay, and then made him a public.
horses on that day.” It is needless lo Maine in tlto farly pari.pf next month.
duct
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tlio
people.
the
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town
of
West
Willey.
The antiual.cxhibltiuu.of th^.EenDebec
present of all the tools.
say llic young nion departed wlthoiit at
Co, K. of OldtowD, “ Herscy Light In WatcrviU.e one hundred and ten lights of
Tall Sweet Corn.—Witli a tall stalk
County'Agricultural Soolefy wlii beheld
The Russians will take possession of tempting any further barley.
fantry,” 84 men. Capt. O. E. W. glass wero broken from the house of
■AotinG upon tho injuncliou of tho Ban of sweet corn, Irieiul Nichols sends us the Batoinu on the 27lh.
Listen to this exultant pry from,» Mis at Readhuid, Oct. 1, 2 and 3.
* Hinkley; Ist. Lt. E. W. Weeks; M Lt.
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Democratic papev, t .e. Oliolona
J. Will Rowe.
The Dover Observer says of the hail Southern Stedea: “Just wait, boys! Wo 1846-fl5i is at'Montpelier, Vt,
molished, damaging him to the amount alike to act together,” the democrats and if this kind often grows so tall:—
Second Begiment.
storm I
will have everything onr own ,way after ,Ou JVlonilay last, a Ijoy twelve years of
This stalk of corn is Irom send obtained
Companies temporarily assigned to the ot nearly $200. - From two other houses greeubackers are uniliug in support of the
At East Dover tho storm was far more 1881. Tho radical aniendmeiits will be age,- liamed Glirj’,' bolonglo;; in'Whiteat
the
factory
at
Fairllfeld—sweet
corn
for
farther south from the above place many same candidates in some parts of the State
firifl Regiment.
canning. -I laid irbhi'a board and meas lurious than here, and destroyed every torn out of tho constitiitiou by the roots, fleld,' wliilemRiiig upon a'tence, whittling,
Co. A. of Portland, " Montgomery large lights of glass were broken, but lit —the single bond of union being opposi uring to the extreme point of the spindle crop standing. Many of tho buildings and the several States of tho Union will full backwards, thrusting tho knife bladu
Guards,” 43 men. Capt. Daniel O’C. tle other damage being doub. Mr. Bes- tion to tlie republicans. True republicans It was 8 ft. and one-fourtly ot an incli, were completely riddled of glass, and again becoino freo, •sovereign aud inde into his BtumcfU ifa enUro length. He
Just
Southern
ideas are will recover.—[Ken'. Journ.
.. wait!
................
................
'O’Donogbue; let Lt. J. J. Lynch ; 2d soy lost quite a large flock of turkeys, may make a note.
with loitrcs from 3 to 3} tt. in length. shade and young apple trees slipped of.,pendent..........
their foliage. Hall stones as large as hen’s j hound to control this country yet.’’ The
Tlio apple crop tiirougbout the State
Lt J. P. Murphy.
the
effect
ol
those
hot
days.
'I'liis
Sec
killed by the hail stones, many of them
Mb. Lewis Litti.e and Mr. Henry corn is planted considerably in several eggs and seven inches long were picked ! event will certainly justify this prediction promises to be exceedingly abundant.
CO' B. of Biddetord, “ Biddeford Light
up
there,
and
about
the
street
corners
two
|
Iho
North
sends
Rcprusentutlves
like
being
found
next
day
with
their
heads
cut
Infantry,” 11 men. Capt. C. P. IfcrHouston, at work recently blasting ledge towns near Fairfield, and perhaps others
MUes Btandj^hV
st Flagstaff, is a
ry; 1st Lt. N. B. Osgood; 2d Lt. L. off; and we bear of chickens being killed by the roadside at Bristol Mills, while may have some still taller than this. If feet reiiiained upon the ground nearly Mr. 8. J. Anderson to Congress, North- descendant iu the tenth generation of (be
ern
men
with
Southern
hearts.
twelve
hours.
:l. Kendall.
famous Capt. Miles Standish Oftbe'Flym'
in the aauiu way. Uno man, being struck, taniplug B charge were blown up-i-Little we can raise corn 8 ft. higli I see no need
_ Weldy’s powder magazine, near PottsCo. C. of Gardiner, “ Richards Light Inof going west.
T. B. Nioiiols
A maqnificent sot of national colors villo. Pa., containing 1200 kegs of pow- outh colony. The Anson.Advoddte says
lost
part
of
an
ear.
having one of his logs broken, jaw crack
• fantry,” 30 men. Capt. J. W. Berry;
presented on ]; riday evening, to the }
struck by”Ughtning“Salurday, bo has a heau|iflil, cosy,. rural bhmcL lit
The hail stones timt fell were of all cd anil being badly bruised, and Houston
1st Lt, E. M, Drake; 2d Lt. Geo, W.
AbobT a hall dozen members of the yvas
Richards Light Infantry, of Gardiner, j
twenty-five houses were blown in erally submerged in doffiestio plants and
Cross.
shapes aiid sizes, from that of a filbert to receiving as many as fifty flesh wcunds. Waterville Band liaro found employment The money lor the purchMe of the flag, pjgggg
people wero thrown out of cultivatad -fluwers,-. profhsely furnished
Artilloiy, of Lewiston, “Androscoggin irregular junks oi lee tliioe inches square
was pvesented by Col. John 'T. Richards
the city. .The with pictures, paintings, works of art, and
in
Andrews’s
Band,
which
has
played
for
Both
are
doing
well,
however.____
Light Artillery,” 32 men. Ist Lt T.
.^hcspuin Diainiitic Association. | ■yvholo country aruunit for miles was ter- interesting literaturs, and last of all pre
and
an
inch
thick.
Mr.
Peter
DeRochcr,
muster
this
woekt
Mcnnoally; 2d Lt John 8. 11am.
riie flag IS rcgulatiou sign silk, bounty wito|,.it,,ygjjgten.-'A pionio party near by sided over by one of the best and noblest
One L. II. N«ble, a married raau of
of our village, who was caught lu the
Ui’sio.
Piano Tunino.—Ladies desiring to have gold fripp, gold cold and tassels, black gufjered severely. Hugh masses of stone of women.
Pittsfield,
in
company
with
u
girl
ot
15
Storm, out on tho Ton Lot road, roprewalnut staff trimmed wiUi purple velvet
fragmentaof tfecs were hurled among,
If you want to find a man who has Uia>
Andrews’ Band of Bangor, with flvo
aenls it as tcrrlfle. His home, driven fran named Chase, who left Pittsfield With him their pianos put in good condition are and HUrmoiiiitcd hy gohl eagle and name members of party, and throe wero killetl' most bitter contempt for Dennis Kearneymusicians from jWaterville and Fairflcld.
to
the
advertisement
of
Mr.
Hill,
referred
of
company
aoross
the
centre,
and
is
in
the
raoroiog,
was
arrested
by
offioer
tic by the pelting ice balls, nearly oe big
and oloven wounded. ^ horse attached aud his balderdash, look for a real horaM. A. Andrews, Leader.
as a man’s fist, was with great difficulty Dexter, of that place, in Winslow on in anotlicr column. Ho is welt known probably one of the fipest banuera lu tho to a buggy driven by two young ladies yhaqdad,. lipneat jpaap,. whft'gives tew
F,. H. Falce, Ficolo.
State.
was torn to pieces, hut tho Indies escaped. hours infe11tgeni|) honest-'woi'k for a day’s
kept from overturning and smashing Ida Thursday aftenioon and taken back. Offi here and is thoreughly reliable.
John Mullaly, Clnronet.
■^pay. That man cap be fotipdin any
Fairfield Items.—Chester Furber cut
If Govcniment bonds wore trxod thorn
Jehn F. Gibba, E flat cornet.
carriage, but aller running a short dia- cer Dow aided Dexter in looking up the
Leete, a late witness before the Potter his hand nearly off while working a oir- would be no such thing as selling a bond well 'conducted worksnop.—LoVell CourFrank Weston, B “
“
parties.
________
lev.
,
tanoe, ho was reined up under the shelter
investigating eoramitteo, made some rich oulav saw last Tuesday nl Pratt's steam hearing 4 per cent, interest. iBe Gov
Fred Mullaly, B “
shingle
mill........A
valuftblo
horse
of
J.
Col.
E.
Z.
0.
Jpdson,
farmprly well
of
some
youD'g
hemlocks
by
the
roadside.
Kearney Is in Illinois, blowing away in disclosures, whereat there wns groat re
ernment saves in interest more than tho
W, A. Palmer. B. “
“
as “ 0.1
Ned Runtline,” 4b
a 04
sensational
» a* MD
H. Fates, Bulo Alto«
^
Senator Blaipe, as we learn from the his usual style, hut he is uot very sweat joicing, iu certain quarters; but lie turns M. Gutchell of Somerset Mills while in amount of tax and tho expense of eollect- known
Iho pasture last week drove a piece of ing it.
Story writer, pqw lives .quietly aaf’EagleF. J. B. Files. 2(1 Alto.
Journal, was riding in a light carriage on Gon. Butler now.
Nest;^’.jiiiaHeiM> Ojdtity,
'York.
to be a crazy man, and has been sent to board into his bowels which oansod his
W. Crombio, 3d Alto.
The Somerset Counly Republican Con
with a pair ot spirited borsca near tho vil
death........Wo learn that Mrs. J. H. Nyc,
Charles W. Angoll of Obieago, secre
F. O. Files, Ist trombone.
Jehmie Hope, alias James Watson, an asylum.
vention
made
the
fiillowing
nominations
:
ot this village, lies very ill at Mouse is
lage ot Mt. Vernon, when the storm burst
tary of tho PuIlmau Car'Company, has
Horace Woods, 2d trombone.
the burglar, is on trial at Bangor.
A soldier correspondent of iho ArguS: land. Saturday licr daugliter, Mrs. J. Senators, Nitbum ToltiiHii,, Fairfield, Lew delay}tp,d,m‘$l?(M)0p.,; .i
upon t(;em without a moment’s notice.
George JCirkpatriok, 8d trombone.
is Wyman,' ' Palmyra'; Commissioner,
M.
Fogg,
left
on
the
Pullman
train
lo
go
writing
from
“Oamp
Shopley,”
though
Sumner Stewart, Ist tenor.
Mrs. JANEtf D. Lamb, of BrunswickM. J. Russell was bitten in the band by
George F. Flint, Anson; Treasurer, Al
Hail fell In prodigious quantities, tho air
highly pleased with ih^ situation of.the to her........ The prize logs of tho Kenue- bert R. Snillcy, Skowhegan.
William Gibbs, burutone.
'KmwwJieUwiu a QuarrulnLNow Folk
mother
ot
the
late
Mrs. J.L. Seavoy, and
was
nearly
as
dark
as
night,
the
horses
beo.Log
Driving
Company
at
this
village.
Inrt MmwL?'Wnce^lfim'liWflfl^h#, then'
Pi«d'Robbins, B flat bass.
camp and all arraugemems, finds fault 40,000 foet, were sold Saturday week to
A.Wobkino Man whites to the Boston
wero frigliteucd and becoming unman of Mrs. M. H. Moore—celebrated her 98d
Pk A-' Haley; E. flat bats.
his hand, then his arm were amputated.'
Herald:
“
I
am
a
wi^rkiug
man,
65
years
Nahum
Totman
&Son
fur
$4.40
per
thou-,
with
tho
niggardly
jiolt'y
ol
the
“Grand
George F. Paraon, E. Bat t>;bor.
ageable lost the road, rushed against a birthday on the 8lh lust;......................
Saturday bo died from the effueta of the
old,
and
now
earn
less
tlian
a
dollar
u
sand
foet.
220,000
at
Somerset
AlilU
wero
Moguls
”
at
Augusta,
in
hut
providing
pay
A. Morris, 1st side drum.
tree by kbo roedslde, breaking Um: carriage
,
‘Kill.......
Henry Adanrs, 8d side drum.
Hit.
B. Uersqm, wlfo hn^ shown for tho military who are to.give a wepk’ sold to .B. J. & G. W. Lawrence tor day. WJion younger.'! worked day times
Cholera has appeared
i Northerh
Afri
$4.80.. 1. .The grand jurors for the Sep aii4 flvenipgsI neither jdrabk nor smok
aredinr
'
In pieces, and becoming detached rdn a
John Wethbrby, baas drum.
himself to bo an ellicloRt uicmber oi the lime to drill and ceuap life. The rsili'oad tember term S. J. C. at Skowhegau, from ed j I wore cheap clothing, roomed in an ca at Fez, Mequiiioz arid 'Tutuan.
mile and a half before beiDg taken up.
Fred Clark, cymbals.
'
C^Tho'li/arfWho''nJu/dored tho-United
Massaohusotts Detective Police, is hero on company, it seems, furnishes the transpor Pafrfield are 8. Connor, A. G. Giant; altio and kept away from au^usern'ents
Though styled the .WatervilleiMaster, The occupfuts of the carriage escaped
s brief.visit to his old home.
tation ; tho State pays for the subslstAnce traversd jurors, Ariel Jones, J. F. Kou- which cost money. With (uire and ccon,- Stales revenue offiuem <in South Carolina
miraculously
no
one
reeeiving
a
soratch
rick ; U. S. Dlsf. Court, hold at PorUand omy I saved a few tbousaqd dollars, 'i’lie
the encampment—named “ Camp Bbeptmd the remainder is result of iisdiyidual in Sept., gr^nd jurors, Samuel Gibson, iueome of this,, added to my labor, now exuroises goud judgment in surrendering
himself to the State authorities for trial.
Qua Villaoe Bobools all commence
)ey “-^was on a beautiful Quid in Wlna- exeopt 'Mr. Blaine who was bruised some
contribution.
The ' “ Grand Moguls,’ Galen Hoxio; petit jurors, A. N. Green suppurU me and my fanjily. I suppose. .^Jknavft.be.jianiMt.bfi.TMnriiAed for
|ow, direcUy opposite our village of which what on his Tight hip and in the larger next Mondsy.
,
that throe quarters of the .men of my'age aIiootlug,Xpnlewu,ii4
ho wever, probably did not fe^l ut liberty wood, JosUh Magoon__ [Cbron.
it oommsuda a fine view, as well as of the muscles of his back, glylhg much pain
in this country
'
^ have lands or houses
or
Noutb Kbnneubo Aqriqultvbal.Soci to disregard (be iond cry for refreiiohmeut
The
heaviest
thunder
shower
for
years,
but
involving
nii
permanent
injiiiY.
Af
mpuoy in aavifigs.bipiks, which they got ;,The Beeretmyi^f Stote hM addressed a
Burroanding country. The place was cer
ety will hold Its annual show and fair this tbal went up last winter.
'
accompanied by wind and f(dn, passed by hard labor. Npw do these (iommuuists letter to '.the' wmstf KoTe'rmebt, seiting
tainly judicionsly selected-level, high, ter a delay of three-hours Hr. Blaine pro
forth the rekwlfgmBtjY the Sdiailian fishover the copst towns of, Llnooln county,
year (he (sat week in next month—Tues
Whvbk the oaroass is, there, will the Sunday afternoon. The house of .Mrs. tWok. we are golag,('Q divide with tramps eriw *)rnrd.«f,t!ili6«0,fi(>0i is .-ttonsidered
dry and airy-'-apd with a charming out cured another carriage and returned home
and
drunkards,
and
young
iffen
who
have
day, Wetjnesday and Thursday, Sept. 24tb, eajdea bo gathered togolhar.—V. D. Pinkaskkw. % a review of »»
B. Orne of Boothbay was atruo)i and no families, and fe|1ows that smpko and exooBsiYe,,
look. Though a HlUs showery on Tuea- with tho some hoiscs.
36tb and Mth.
ham, the old Augusta stager, senUnp two damaged. The barn of P. MoParlfuid of drink and Iqaf half the time P If they do, case in.ordectliat (he sum outy be reduced.
We also hear of a similar hall storm,
day, the weather has ImmuI tavorable, and
South Bristol was destroyed with ifs they are mistaken.—If the President of ' 'Thebjtrn'W'Tj.A'iqhastj'^ii’Wba wss
large crowds from the nelgliboriug towns about the, same time, in the towns ol . Aprlbs come into market plentifully, or throe (urriagfi to gather iu (be dimes contouta. A mau named Decker was the .United States wants help to (leal struck- by-li^tiiihg
kiUmg •
and
it
seems
good
-to
have
some
of
our
by plying between out Tillage and. the drowned I by the oepslxjng of a boat in with them, let him cafi on the working calf, but not damaging (ha, hnUdhag hr
and villages, as well as many from a dis Dexter, Dover, Baugervllle, Sebeo, At
Boothbay harbor..
muster ground, this week.
men
▼ may extent. . . >,
tance, have been in attendance, delighted kinson and Milo, where great damage was own raising once more.

■a'atmtillf Bail.

AND WAS CURED.

VK&BTmB

VSGEiTmE.

^atcrDiUe JWalJ........ Hug. 23, t878.
‘Waferville Mail.
An liulependent P«mily H«w«p*per, devolod to
the Support of the Union. Pitbllehed on Friday.

M A. X H A M

&

WING,

Editors end Proprtetura.
At Phmir. Tllock.--------Maitt Street, WnltTvillr
Kl’H.MAXnAM.

Da«’i.R. WiNO.

T K It M tt .
TWO DOtLAlrS A TEAK, tN ABVANOE..
aiwoLic ooriKB five cents.
j^No paper discontinued urttll ail arreamccs
are paid,except at the option of tha pnblishDEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at
8.46 A. H., 8.00 p. M
“
open at
7}^ a. si., 6 p. si.
North & East closes at
4.20 "
“
open at
a.k., 9.00 "
Office hours froin 7M A. si. tp 8 p. si.
C. R. McFAD»EN,p.k.
Waterville. Oct. 1 1877.
The following are adthorlsed agents for the
Maii ;
S. R. Nithg, No 0, Tenant ^..Boston. .
3. M. PaTTENoiLi, & Cfc., C State St. Boston,
'and 87 Park Row, N. V.
HouaCE P6iiD,'131 IVashinc^ St.,. Boston.
Geo3.', P. RowelC & Oo., 40^ark Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 34 Park Row, N. Y.
■
•
if. ,1| I l-'c'M^TBS op .liDVI^TIElIjiG.
.<
*Spa4«. fwlt. ^ 8^s, Wds. Smos.
lyr.
'Imoh.—Sl.OOi *1.6.0:,, SS.OOi *4.60; *7.00
12.00
•2inch.— 2.00;
2.60;
6.00; 7.09;
Wloch,— t.80v
8.80; ■ S.OO; ■■ 10.09; 18.00,;
4inch.— S.OO;
4.09;
8.00; 18.60; 20.00'
Vcol.— 6.00J- ,7.00';^Iff.dO; 18.00; 80.00
Vool.— 7.09;
10.00; 18 00 ; 80.00; 66.00
1 col—12.00; 20.00; 80.00; 65 00; 100.00

PACT, TON. PANOV AND FHV610
A WATER LILY.
O .tar on the breast of the river,
0 naarvel of bloom and grace.
Did yon fall straight down from heaven
Ont of the sweetest plaoe ?
Yon are white as the thonghts of an angel;
Your heart is steeped in the sun;
Did you grow in the golden city,
My pnic and radiant one?
Nay, nay, I fell not ont of heaven;
None gave me my saintly white;
It slowly grew from the blacknesa
Down in the dreary night.
From the ooze of the silent river
1 won my glory and grace. .
White sonle fall not, X) my poet;
They rise to the sweetest place.
—[M. F. Butts, in Sunday afternoon.
A Now York woman says there would be thou
sands aioro tramps than now if it were not for
the noble sclf-SBorifioe of the fair sex in marry
ing and anpporting them.
It is said that President Ltooln once eaid to
Senator Fessenden: ‘ What is yonr religion ? ’
‘ Not much to boast of, but I suppose I am as
much a Unitarian as anything.’ ‘ Oh, a Unita
rian.’said Lincoln; ‘I thought yon might bo
sn Episcopalian. Seward ia Episcopal, and 1
notice you swear afiout as he does.’
A Utah paper says: ' The pretty girls in this
Territory used to marry Young, but they won’t
do so any more.’
‘ I like to make eponge o.akc,’ she said inno
cently; ’ It makes my hands so clean.’
The FACT OF THE Bdbinkss is that Sulphur
Baths have become unnecessary since the intro
duction of Glenn’s ScLPHUn SoAl’, beo.ause that
srtiolo answers the same pnrposa, viz.: the
removal of eruptions, rheumatism and gout
Sold by oil Druggists.
Hill’s Haui .V Whiskeu Dte, Black or Brown,
60c.
4w8
The seed of consumption can he destroyed by
the use of Adamson's Botanic Balsam, the
great remedy for coughs and colds. Price only
Uj eents.
■' Question for mathematical graduate—When
the hypothenuse of a base-ball player’s promi
nent feature becomes broken throngli oontaot
with a foul b ill, and the square thereof is no
l.nger equal to tha squares of the b:ise and per
pendicular, can that oridge be correctly called
a pons asinorum ?—N- Y, Com. Adv.
A,
An orator who w.as much in demand m politiciil oampai'gns, being asked by an Admirer the
secret of his success, replied : ’ lYhen I have
ficts. I give ’em facts; but when I haven’t, I
yell and saw the air.
When idleness has drained your purse,
And rum destroys your tissues;
WlieVi you have grown from bad to worse.
With Kearney * pool your issues! ’

Yellow Fever.—This fearful scourge I
Is falling rapidly upon the people of the
AijGTionri
South and Southwest. The latest reports
show that the plague is far from abating, 1
Manufacturers’ sale of
while In some sections its fufj increases
and diminishes only where no inatoriai is
lelt for it to work ujion. People are flee
ing in all directions from the Infested bit-1,
.
lea, ill many instances leaving tlieir prop-1
bo sold at auction, on Tuesday, Auy.
orty unprotected and at the mercy of 27, 1878, at 10 o’clock A. M. on Silver
thieves. _1 he saddest story of all comes Street, near Jewell’s Stable,
from afliicted Grenada, Miss., where the
This stock consists of
Sick are dying without attendance, .and
only two score well persons are left in the Two and three Npring: l^hactown. Much apprehension is naturally
tons, Tep and no Top
felt in cities whicli .are exposed to the dis
Buggies, Ivors and
ease, hut have not yet been stricken, and
Concord Wagons,
at Washington and other places the ut
Dexter Bug«
most precauiiona are being taken to Avert
the threatened calamity.
gles, <&e.
All cases so far in Granada have proved
fatal. There has been one fatal case at
Also, a large lot of
Oxford, the home of Sen.ator Lamar, Cit
izens of Holly Springs sent 100 loaves of
HARNESSES* <■& WHIPS.
bread to Grenada Suiida;’, and liave invit'i •» » i i (•
..
-o
ted the inhabilants to come there. Those , ^ his stock Is direct from the manufaccilizens alWe at Grenada are urging each
be sold to the highest bidolber to leave the plac
place claiming tliat the ‘ tmthout reserve.
only escapo they have from death is Carriages on exhibition three days
flight. The Howard Association men ad
before sale.
vise all to leave, ns they are capable of
Sale Positive) Rain or Shinetaking emro of tlte sick. BukfaHuirs and
motfiers rdfase to leave thnif children,
W. A. PATTEN, Agt.
while the children stand by their parents.
J. D. RobBins, Au’et.
IwlO
The situation is lieartrending, and it looks
now as it the How.ard nurses would be the
The p ftco to got
only ones to leaYe the place alive.
]¥I€E CMUrDY.
VViUiam M. Keading, thp telegraph operiitor.ht Grenada; has stood at his post Is nt WALL*S» Ho hoo n fio.sh fetock nnd
wlU sell bheiip.
ever ^cO the fever broko out, working
nineteen or 'twenty hours u day. AH
trains run through Grenada at a 26 mile
rate.
A Grenada special states that, three of
the Howard nurses aro prostrated by lo
ver. Cliampnigne is used freely to pa
tients with excellent results. An exami
nation shows the city to be in a very un
healthy condition, all outhouses overflow
ing, and stagnant water in many places.
It was estimated in Vicksburg, Tuesday,
that two hundred cases were under treat
ment and‘twelve deaths in twenly-lour
hours.
The Democrats ol the Third District
h.avo nominated Gen. Franklin Stniili of
—OK—
Waterville, for Oongress, Qoii. Smith is ISCIIaF-PRKSERTATION.,
a'Qrecnbackcr, and is one of tlio few who
and for Sale only by'the Peabody
stood up in the House in Augusta last win Published
Medical Institute* No. 4 Bulfinch
ter and voted against the Gold Ucsoliuion
Street} BoBton^
of the Kepublicans.—[Bangor Commer (OPPOSITr. KGVCRG IIOU.SE.)
cial.
Sent by Hail on!receipt oflFrico^ $1.

VonH be Deceived.
Mnny perflona say ** I haven't got tho
Consunipllon *’ when nsked to cure their;
Cough with Shiloh’a Consumption Cure. I
I>o they not know ihnt Coughs lend to'
Consumption and a remedy tlfat will cir.e
Consumption will certainly and surely
cure
.
.... ,
a c-'iigli or any lung dr tliroat trouble.
We know It will cure when all others fail
and our fdilU in it Is so positive that we
will refund tlie price paid if you receive
no benefit. Is not this a fair proimsition ?
Price 10 ets., 60 cfs. and $1.00 per bottle.
For lame Chest, Back or Rile, use Shiloh’s
Porous I’lastei’. Price 25 cts. For sail

. North Vassalboro’ Looai.8.—Rev. '■PHE untold miseries that resufb from indlscre-

Mr. Applebee, pastor of the Methodist
chiireh, was taken suddenly ill last Sun
day, after his preaching service at East
Vassalboro’, in the forenoon. Dr. Butler,
qastor of tho Baptist church, supplied his
pulpit in the afternoon at this pl.ace. Mr.
Applebee is subject to neuralgia spells.
Constable Soule of this place, seized
five gallons of liquor at Vassalboro’ sta
tion last Saturd.ay afternoon.—[Kennebec
Jouinal.
Governer Connor’s leltcr accepting tho
Republican nomination is excellent in ev
ery respect, and espoi-ially in its precise
statement of the point at issue in this compaign.

In tliii village, 17tli iiist-. to tho wife of H.
W. Stowart. Esq., a B.m. [Raymond.
In Waterville, Ang. 6th, to Mr. and Mm. Moaas Dunton, a daughter. [Estel Emily.]

SarrfagcB,
In Fairfield, Aug. 17, Mr, Eeekiel Spaulding
to Mirk Adah L. Getohcll, both of-Winslow.
In Norridgewock, July 81st, Mr. HoseweJl
Bakorof Nor.idgewook, and Mias Josie Pish of
Anson.
In Skowhegnn, Aug. 18, Mr. Joseph Whittcmtive and Miso Flora E. Loomis, botn of Skowhcg.iii.

WXTF.RVIT.LK.
Price,

For the pre«ent wc ]>Ave no shop on Temple
St., ns foimtTly Advertised, ( owing to chcuinItnnccs wc dui dot wIbIi to ooiitnlbut wo arc
•till nlive. sml expect to have n shop. For tho
present, orders fitr

20 New Carriages

THESdENOEOFLIFE;

Nciu 'lAbuMtiiicmuts?.

TO OUR P.VTRONS
AWD THK CIT17.KK3 OF

NEWSPAPER~A0VERTISiNd
noth Kim-riON.

HOUSE & SION PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING, &C.,

The Laundry Jack
I. a zlmplc devico for holdiug Hi. board while
ironing. Instantly attached to n table, it llimly
lt>lda any ordinnry board, elevated above the
table, giving space between for the loose porlion of iho carmont while ironing ou the board, j
Adapted to ironing Ladles* Skirts and for Shirt •
Uosomi and lnrKnl*s Dresses, it will be found ^
nearly indispenaible. At n very trilling cost it >
takes tho place of sU o’.umsy and expensive in- j
vontions heretofore known. Try one and prove 1
it. Price 75 cents. With board, ^i.oo.
j
Aug\istn, Mtxy 15. 78,
Sin:—Tho Liundry J«ick inmiufrtctursd bv
you is, in my opinion a very VMhmbic and moat
useful vticlo ior the laundry, combining as it
docs tbe skirt nnd bosom buarddiolder iti one.
It will bo fonnd invalimblo for both purposes,
alter udo trial. It snould bo in every kitchen
and laundry. It gives me pleasure to recommend
it to all who would make ironint; easy.
Kespeclfully,
Itrs. (i, W.'tjnimby.
Awottam. Jnu, 10, 1878.
Having usod the •* Laundry Bracket,** or
“ Ironing Jack," ani become fiU’y acquainted
with Its merits, lean cheerfully recommend It
fer Iho various usee for which It U designed. It
is a valuublo invention, and worth mnny times
its cost.
Kespcctfudv,
haVtik k. hardkn,
I fully touctir in the above statements.
Mrs. Rev Dr. Ricker, Augustn.

can be left at our homes, .1. Hill .fr, Front Si.,
In \Vm. Wing** house, sml Mr Glarler’s, on SllJ,"
,Mr. Stackpol.’. Iinu,e. Al.o at
i'j*"''-! ‘V
S'," heeler’. A O. W.
in.i a. well
,hi*,

TRY THE C. G. D. StGRE,

AND SEE
If Work (lone there gives Satisfaction ;
.1. IIii.L, Jn.
T. C. GlaAClKIt.
see 11 Good* provi ns recorainendcd ; see il Prices compare with
tho manner in which tho
Work is Done.
In vested jndli’I'Uisly In Stocks (Uptlori* or Prlvgo-), oitcji rcinrn* ten lime* the ahfmunt in
YOU CAN GET YOUR
(Successors to AUNOLD & MEADEK)
thirty days. Full detail* and Official Stock exTable Wart Kngraved by MaeMmry,
Dealers lu
('Iian'ge Bop>rta IVoc* Address T. POTTED
WIGlirAOOi, Banker*,'35 Wall Street, Nor
very lotr prices.
j:

ItlM. Jr.

^ ro.

G A. Phillips (jT* Co.

Eardfare, Caflerv aad Saddleiy,

York.
0»U *ntl me annipte* of KnyrivvlnR and gel the
Prices. Ait Sliver nml Pitted Wsio pnronased
AlfiC Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
W.'.eelt ami Spokes, Saws, Nails, Glass, raints, '''ItogRAVED FREE OF CHARGE,
Topsbam, Mo. Next term commcnoe» Sept. 18,
(His, Cortlage, Carpeiitors* Tools, Building Ma" 78. F«r particulars or oircnlnra apply to
with Old Kngllsh cr Scrip’. Letters.
teriale, CuiTiage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
D. L. SMITH, Principal
Belting. Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers* Boilers,
COFFIN PLATES
Cauldne.s, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and constnntiv on hiind and neally engravoil at short
Chain Pumps.
notice. Oiill nod I’rica the new sclcolion of

^3 frve“

^

Homomet Mills, Aug, t&th, infant abn of
Qe^. W. and Klva Lnwrenco*
In' CantonBville, Baltimore C«., Md., Aug. 8,
CUver Salem Benle, formorly ot Maine, in tUo
67tb yenr «£ hU ai^.
In Montreal, P. Q., Aup. 14. Harry Buobur,
youngest son of Fred li. and Hattie G* pakiti,
H^ed ab^ut 8 m'onihe.'< ^
- t

MR. Q. H. HILL,

FRANKLIN FAMILY SCHOOL.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

bought fa** Cash.

J. WF.d»I.GY GII.MAIV,

BUCK

The Corner Market

The Dcst selottion In Waterville,
A good selection of

BRO’S,

Blueberries,

1 tion in early life may be nlliviatcd and cur
ed. Those wlio doubt this assertion should purchasn the new Medical Work published by Iho
pRADODY MboicAl Lnstitutk, Boston, eiitit cd
The Science of Life, or Self^Preseroationf
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Phi’slcwi De er than they cah be sold in lawful meas
bility, or Vitality impaired by the errors of youth ure.
or loo close application to business, may be re
stored and manhood regained.
Two hundredth edition, revised and enlargedf
just published. It l« a standnnd modical work,
ihe heft in tho English language, written by n
NOTICE.
physician of great experience, to whom was
awarded a gold and jeweled modal by tho i^nI
have
made
ai-rangements
with Boston
tiona] Medical Association. It contains boanth
fill and very expensive steel plate engravings,, partit'B to keep me supplied with all the
and more than 60 valuable pre.scriptions for all varieties of
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many
FRUIT
years of exteii.slve nndsucces.sful prnclico. either
one of which is worth tho price of tlie book. 300 there i.s in the market for Commence
pages; boundln b rench cUdli.
ment Week, and I shall have plenty of
The author refers by permission, to .TOS. S.
KISHER, Frcfcldcnt; W. L. P. INGRAHAM, Hams, Tongues, Corned Beef, Lamb,
Fonltry,
&e, wbieh I will be jileased to
Vice Uresidenl; W. PAINE. M. D.; 0. S.
GAUNTT, M. lb; H...J . DOUCKT, M. D.j K. , furnish Raw or Cooked.
H. KLINE. M. D.j J. R. HOLCOMB, M. D.; N.
—AIJio—
R. LYNCH, M. D., and M H O'CONNELL, M.
!)., faculty of tlie I’htiudeiphia University of)
Me.iiciiie and Surgery; also the faculty of the \
American University of Phiiudolphin; also Hon.'
V A HISSELL, M D, I'resident of the National that belongs to a first-class market.
Medical Assooialion.
I
More than u thousand crilici^ms from.the]
I^Orders may bo bjft at tbo Market,
lending PoH'ical, Literary, Sclenlifio and ttc-,
llgious Papers have spoken in the highest terms and will be filled with Oispatcli nt my
of the •* Science of Life,’* ami they all pronounce Bakery.
G. H. M.
it the best Medical Uublioation in the English
language.’
1
'ITie London Lancet says; “ No person sho Jd ♦
be without tins valuablo book. 'Ihe niitlur is ;
a noble benefactor.”
I
“ The Book for young and middle-aged men !
UB.A P. D A VIS infonrn his friends nnd.tho
to readjust now, is the Sciotico of Life, or Self
pnbtic, ttint he hits opened
letied na simp
shop In the
Preservation.’*—liepuhlU an Journal.
i
huildiiig over M. Gallert’a Shoe Store, whero
“ The Science of Life is beyond all comparison he is prep.-tred to
the most exlraodinnry work on Physiology ever
published.**—Poston Herald,
IflAKEI A]V]> RKPAllt
“ Hope nestled in tho bottom of Pnndora*sbox,
Alt work In his line.
and hope plumes her wings anew, since tho is
suing of these valuable works, published by the
Special Attention given to Repairing.
Ueabudy .Medical Institute, which are teaching
Ho le.ncctfnlly so’icits a portion of ttic pul)thousnnd.4 how to avoid the maladips that sap tic’a p!ttri)naxe. nnd pledges bis best efiurts to
the citadel
Philadelphia Enquirtr,
givo Ratisfnetion.
7tf
Mnin-1.,
Over M. Gallert’s.
“ It should be read bv.tbe yoiirg. tho middleaged and eventheold.^—Neio York 'iri'jime,
FOR
SALE.
“ W.o earnestly hope that the book, ‘Science
of Lifb,* will find, not oiily many readers, but OIX NEW HOUSES, centrallv lucated for bii—
earnest disciples.**—rimes.
Cj ines.s, schools and churches. Four reucy
An illustrated tamplB sent ou receipt of Gc. to occupy, tho others in state of forwar^ue*^.
Good Bargains. Terms favorable.
for postage.
ft. B. DUNN.
.Addreaq Dr-W H PAUKKU,No.4 Bulfinch »t.,
Waterville,
Aug. 2, X878.
7
tldslun, who,*'M well.HR tho author, may be con
sulted ou a'll'disoases requiring skill and exper
TAX
NOnCE.
ience.

Everylliiiig else
G. H, MATTHEWS.

IW SHOE SHOP, ill

NO TICE.

Butter. Cliec.se. Kggs, &c.,
Teas, Coftees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
.

zelcoleil will! reference to pnrily, and
wliich wo wilt sett «t tlie

Loteest

Market

HATY

CROCKS,
PRICES REDUCED.

I

AM ALIVE I ami Imvo plenty of

Awar»t<nl
jint

%l 0«nUnaU\
iiitrttHfm snd

lomae <A<ir

nrftr nf •t/’sVY"* trig
Jtninrinfft ThO t»»l
•?er m»de. As nttf bino »frtp lT*ae-tnark i> cIamw

Inftiilrir.
(mllntM (III Jnnittrir
. Ace that J'irl-ion** Jtett U
For....... ..
‘try rliir. KnM ny *11 deslvrt. Sena
...........
on erenr
to
* 0. A. Jackson A Co., Mfit., IMonbarc,'»V\

'’Jf.ATfSi
-,---iB—leoaee
dueoaeefrom
ulo, ItheumatUm. Uv
^ ,.
eerone Borce, WhM
Bwelllngt, SyphilUlo Nodeo, Bono IHaeaaee, etcu
lovalustifo in General DebilUy and dUeaaee of
debility of tho a«red. A rteh ■yrnp.fionialDfitf
no In Jiirlnns Inirredtents. No other Remedy hoe
received mob enoomiatne. SoldbyallPruniate;

1>I \ VA B luitli’ul Sq, Grand Pianos, hirlcB'
1 14^\ is V/ ^loOU. only WYA. M«gnlmcant

Uprigl.t IManu^. price $1,080, oiilv
.. S276.
.............E'f.>
punt Upright I’iiirtop, price dllOO,
<^l75j
rlnniuH, 7 octuvo. $VJ5,SllV*, Now Stylet.
Organ* $38. 'Organs, G tiop.n 167.fiO.
VM Ih rtups prlfift ijiSnO, only SUo'.
^Klegnni i^87& Mirror Top Orpiity
(iniv .flou. UeHulifiil I’ltrlor organ, price $99$
“ Fraud Kxpofiod. ijnOO fowiird. Keiul “ TrnM
about co^l 9f
lor the nnwnry ’” jtml Newapaper
, ^.
Pianos nnd OrnHn«i.sent FBKK. Please addre*#
DANiKt. F. BKATTY, Wiisliington,,N.’J( .
A DAY to Agents cimvnsain^ f*r llid
i PlRF.SIDK VLSITOH. Tennaimd.Out
fit Free. Address P. O. VlCKFllY, Augusta^
Maitio.

Pianos &

Organs

Who Beats Ihiaf

Mates,

Now 7 Oclavo rosewood Cirf'e l^iunct
Ami will furnish all cuflloAcrs wiih ice carved lugs, modern style and
llm
CASH PAID FOR
In 1878 liy tbo pound or hmulred at
new improfrcrnrnifl, $175.00
vtt Egg*, Chre^e and all kinds of Country j THEIR OWN 1‘IUGE.
Produca.
'
11. iM. SAW'l'ELLE.
New 10 stop Organ, one ol tbo btf
Ct^.Gcod* delivered at all parts of tho village
make, only SIOO.OO
pe« oT charge.
2

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Closing Out!

Rractical RlumberForce Pumps and Water Closets,

I urn iibont closing out my stock of

NO. 41 msfioisr a’T
Under Falmouth Hotel.
iTOrLlarliCL

Stationery and Fancy Goods,

Warm. Cold nnd Shower Baths, Wnshbnwl*,
Brass nml Silver Plated Cock \ fvery deocriptlon
of Water. Steam and G«a Fixlures fer dwoUUig
Mouses, Hotels, nud Public Buildings, Sblp«*
Closets, &c., arranged and set up In tlie be t
manner, and all orders in town or country fnlllifully executed. All kind* of jobbing promptly
nltf-ndcd to.
i
Constantly on hand, Lead, Iron Be Brass Pipe,'
Sheet Load k Flnmbera* MaterUls.
62

Wo cait ntid will sell good* u* low n* ft
her doiilor* in New Kiiplaiul.
Wfl hiivo rII stylos nnd tho best make*
Fliinos Sc OrgmiB. riirllc* nbontto purehn*
fthmild commit their own interost by wrllin;; wit
f -r spocial pricori, or by culling lU ont stores' in'

Wutorvllle 4& Mlcmvlieigaiiy
Iiiul cxnininlng our goods. Don't ba ITumbtiggcrf
by sinnll dciilcrs end IrrtsponslbJo pertiu. frnnr
iiiiroud, try its niiil suo if wo onnnof do bettor by
to m.qko a change in my buslnc.s.8, iintl you.
will offer to tho public of WatctvUlo nml All goods warrant.cl aa represinteii
vicinity
or money refunded '

TII.E BEST BARGAINS
in this

jiayo evcT bceii oiTorcU them
j
f njj iIuq ,jf

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
VVbuic.salo & Retail Miislo Dealers,
Waterville, Maine.-

S. 0. MAlttn'OM.

B. H. MITfifUK&I/

STATWNFIir & FANCY

A

In this village, 17th iiiat., Mr. Austin Carter,
aged ‘24 years.
In Ilallowcll, Aug. 20th, of consumption, Miss
Emma D., daughter of Samuel Currier, Jr.,
ageil 10 years.
In Fayette,
Aug. 16; _Mark. ........
N.ason,............
formerly
.
^ of

Containing a coutnleto Ifst of nil tbo (owns In tlitf
United Staled, ffiff lefritorlfs and the Dominion
of Caniubv. having a pbpulntion greater than
6,000 according to tho ln«t censn®; together with
tho naiurs of tho newspapers having the largest
b'cal circulation In oacli of tho places named.
Also, a catalogue of newspapers which are
recommended io advertisers as giving greatest
value in pioportlon to prieO.s chargetl. Also, tho
Uebgloiis and Agricultural .lonrnals, verycom-^
pleto lists, and many tables of rates, showing
the cost of advertising in vari ms newapapors.
inndmn h oibcr Information which ft tegmner
In ndvortising woiiM do well to puascst. AU*<
drcs.s GKO. P. KOWELI. St CO.. Newspaper
Adver.ialng Burean, 10 Spruce St,, N. Y.
^
$20.
$50.
$100.
$500^

DEALER IN
WaUrvillr, July 25, 1878.
SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES
We UBO the “ Laundry .lack ” and find it a
Sheet Mu8ic, Mubic Hooks, Music
a very great nssisUin-e in ironing and can most
confitantly on hand.
Pnper, Violins, nnd Fine Mus
-sincerely recommTnd it to all house-keepers.
ABO AGENT fur tho ccUbroted
Mrs. Abhie *1. Ward,
ical Instrumentc;.
“ He G. Burleigh,
lUtlLLIANT SPECTACLES &
** Novreit,
* Violin Strings a Speclaltv, Violin Bows, Bow
eyeglasses,
Hair. Vec*, Bi idgcs, Tail-picoes & Rosm. Or
and Other makes. Tho itock of
For Srtle by
ders for Music or other nierclinndise nut iu my
slock wi'.l receive prompt aitenlion.
«. A. Phillips
Co.,
J E W K I. R Y
J. WESLEY GILMAN.
Who will allow them to be taken on trial by
is replenished willin-w designs direc’. from
52
West
Waterville,
Mo
ail so disposed.
Iba manufactories.
Clocks Cleansed tt* Jlepniral, ■
Now parts replaced when worn out. Strict
atteminn jilven to UKVAlHlNGand UK,GULA llNi» FINE WATCHES.
Rpnicmbor, Gold
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
IS
Walub ('nses, GoW Glinlns and fine Gold .lewolry
Ail the Af, C,
Ift, Crossing, ■rorepiirod witbout tllAColorlng and ftaisbud
like new. In sending partfi of setts to be repairHEADQUARTERS
&Iain-St., Watkrvii.lb,
eti be sure and send tho sett, bo that tha coneFOR
Dealers in
spoudlng psrU will bH>k alike as tho whole will
be repolifbcil free of charge.
Groceries, Frovisions, Floar Fine
Watches and difficult Jewelry lie
Meal,
poiring a specialty.
HKMKMHKU TIIF FLACK,
AND
ALL
KINDS
OF
measured In the wooden measure, the
Intbe NEW BANK BI-OCK, nearly opposite the
standard. Beware of the small tin meas
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Williams llousp, Main St. Waterville, Mo.
ures, for they are being used to make peo
.nnv be found ot times a full s
W. MlfCHELU.
E. A. MITCHELL.
ple think they are gelling berries cheap 7hereCHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES.

Coffiei'’ Market

CentM.

ALL KINDS

GOODS,

Q. A. OSBORW’S
NPECil AI,
Price List, for the week ending

f.ampK & FlxtiircM, &e, &c.

JOB PRINTING
Done at the
M A I L . O F F I C E,
And s-.itUfaclii.n guaranteed as io
STYLE and PBICE.

Saturday, Aug. 17, 1878.

tyYou can obtain from my stock

A-TSTYTHIlSra

Head and Wonder.
FRUIT .YAH8,

that you can get from any Stationery and
A largo lot of Mason’s Jare, ulUh lioffctt
Fancy Goods otore.
Porcelain lined Caps, Just received
TO PROVE
and will be. sold at BOTTOM
PllWFN, ae/ollQiue.
that I DO sell my goods at cost, and some
Pints pot- dozen
Log
below cost, you must
Quarts
••
i.ar,
4 Gallona '*
I.fiy
Thuso figures aub;fqct to Weekly change,
15
mid not lake other people’s word for it. Best Turkey Prunes per lb
per Ib,
lOi
Don’t buy elsewhere till you call on me. Granulated Bugur cash
No. 1 Coffee CrusUed Bugur “ ••
Ilf
Boar In mind that this may ho your

Give me a Call!

(from Chickei'ing&.Spns, Boston.)
Why will To^^l]ffer with Dyspepsia and
oive: vs a v.tvv.
Iy3a
'lirar corapl.'iint, Conalipation and general , Js iii.iynlemilo to rem:un.a* few. days Offi'ce’lioors -b A. m. to 0 P, n.
Non-ftesidenb Taxes in tbe Town of Denton, in
NOTICE OF FORECLOSUKeT the County of Kennebec, for the Year 1877.
debility when yon. can get at our store to’afiend tq Pi;»no4 of fiis ^rraer patrons
2
**
u
n
^1 HE following List of Tucea on fteal Estate
■Shiloh’k SystcHl'Vitalizer wliich- we ‘ will and oi hers who may desire bis services.
Ijoaf
••
•' '■
1 of ndn^residont owners, in the Town of
TO
WALTER
AUGUSTUS
HAYNES,
of
liAST
OHANCEI.
Orders
left
at
Mr.
J.
F.
Percival’s'
Book
sell on a positive guarantee to cure you.
12r
Benton,
for
tbe
year
1877,
in
Bills
committed
to
Cut
i,*‘ ■ “ "
Cbelsua, iu tho c«un,tv of Suffolk, ComJ. M. WALL,
Price 10 ctfl. and 76 cts.' Pot'sale by Store, will bo promptly attended to.
Qeorge Lincoln, Collector of naid Town, on the
Pure Cream Tartar
“
45
iiitmwealtlv
of
I^liisaftclvuaeUs,
Adminis
May
1.
1878.
46
opthe
P.
O,
DIRIBO
BUSINESS
GGLLEBE,
Geo. W. Dorr.
18tb day of Jane, 1677, has been returned by
Best New Orleans Meiasses per gal .60
trator of the goods and estate of Walter him
to me oh remaining unpaid, on the SOfcn
Located at AVODSTA, Xe.
“ HACKMETACK " a popular and fra
Waterville Olassioal Iftstitute.
Kerosene Oil, cash
“ “
IB
Augustus
Haynes,
lute
oi
said
Chelsea,
School
year
oommenoes
6o]^
8|
day
of
May,
1878,
by
hia
certifip^
that
date
grant perfume. Bold by Geo. \V. Dorr.
Molasses Dates per Ib,
nnd now remain unpaid ^ an^iutice is hereby Scudenisuf aDygradeof soholaraliip udinltted
The Fall Term will commenee on Mon jifoi:e5Vd|L
NATURAL
ATTRACTION
is
given
that.if
the
oaid
taxeirTpnd
interest,
and
Bugur
“
“
' EASE take notice that iho said Wal
LE.
at any time. Full Busiiiesa Courie In Book
day, September Id.
Every Young Man sliould procure a
are not paid into toe treasury of said keeping and Normal department. UQ*urpn»*ed
I O THE CESTHE.
4 lbs Best Roasted Uto
1.00
tc
ter A. Haynes, deceased, l»y inslru- charges,
town, within eighteen months from date of the facilities. New and cicgnnt rooms. A. u. ATj*
copxjof. the medical Tvdtk cn^dled. tf^fbe For pftTticnlttrs send for CnUlogue to J, H,
4 “ Java ‘‘
1.35
■ Screneb* of*- tlfeV' of '^If-Pi^sfemtion,” Hnniion, the pri’ncfpnl. In addition to the La* menb bearing date China, Mo.., Jan. commitment of said bills, so much of tbe Real LFN, A.> M., Frincipnl hmrmal Department. Fur Something new under the Sun ! 3 lbs Best Raw lUu
OoDegiate Course luid the College Prepnr- 3,. 18^8, copye^ed w morigago.to the uq- Estate, taxed as will bo sufficient to pay the
70
published by the'fanSdiis “Peabody Insti- dies*
itory Course nlroudv established, there will be, doralgned, Walter D. Eatoa, then of Dex amount due therefor, indoding iotexWt and Circular ccnUtuing full iuformatiou, addreas
7
Cans
Tomatoes
1.00
WOULD raipectfuUy announce to my pat
tnte,” Boston. This book.WlIl teach tlio terenTter, A third Ck^urte of three years, ex*
D. X« 'W‘A1TT, Proprietorf Augusta, Xe.
char^,
will,
without
farther
notice,
be
sold
at
6
“
Bweet
Corn
ter, Fennbseot county, certain personal
1.00
ron*, and ffleuds, nnd the public in geuerul,
young how to avoid dangerous diseases, oluslvely Knglisli and Scientiflo.
at tbe Town House,' in said town, on
7 •* Squash
AY llOIflC.
property, desoribed in said mortgage us auction
1.00'
J.IL HAKSIN.
nuwA&ajix
BEADY!: Tha
xne Orand
vnuiu Aebiovamanta
4
of Intbatlam
the 2lBt day of December, 1878, at ten of the BOW
and from it the .middle aged and those
the
new
and
ooinmudiou*
suit
of
room*,
which
4
“
Best
Penchea
follows,
viz.:—
1.00
8w8
clock iu tbe forenoon
AND OTHDB 1 have recentiv fitted up expreflely fur my
more advafacetl ih' lifof'hiay attain to a •Vyatervin*, Aug. 8,1878. ^
8
lbs
Bcoich
Oatmeal
AFRICAN
“All the tools, machinery, fixtures,
M
CO ha *•» KP
d
reetoratioh Of a prostrated system to ac
DXPLDBEBB
i
S'a'P'S
S'!
10
“
American
“
carriages,
finished
and
unfinished,
and
all
00'
. GEt THE BEST.
PHOTOQRAPH BUSINESS. 0 “ Dwight’s Best Botin
tive health. It is the result of deep study
A full history of hli explorallnn. in Alrloa iiiul
I-I-T jjjpag
stook
now
in
or
about
or
portaiuing
to
my
1 have had an eye for every want, and have
tnareellouM Joarney down the Congo. Ylia puband most extensive medical practice, and
gcarriage shop in China,”
tie are eagtrly awaiting ilii, book. It ia of kept nothing undone which would in any man® 4 lb8. Du’^ycaa* or Kingsford's Best
may bo relied upon. The oxtromelv val
ner
benefit them* 1 Uavoinat had made an
BtarcU warranted
The
condition
of
eaid
mortgage
is
brok
motcMas.
interett,
richly
lllu.lrated,
tow
priced,
B
uable and interesting book entitled Dis
Mild will i.ll without a parallel. For full de- Entire new Set or Back-grounds, 6 Iba Kennedy’s Butter Craukors
en, by reason whereof, I do hereby claim a
1.00
eases of tho Nerves and Nervous Mala
E
.criptlon and terma. addroH UuuaaBD Ui os.. ErobractnL all tha lale.t iiovritiaa und Improve- 12 “ Common'Crackers
foteclosure of the same, and give you
1.00
dies,” is anirtjier work THwhiUhed by tho
s.
Pub.. springHeid, Mae.. Agents Wanted- ment. ' Senio ground., botli Interior and Kxta- Best Native Btriiwbcrrics iter quart ao
this written notice of niy intention to
Iiisiltutd, an eTchnustlve ‘tredflse 'on those
rior design., with all tho nceaxeoriaa belonKliif; Flour, Irom 6.60 to 8.00 per bbi.
foroelose the same.
o.
Jubjeots. By riferrlng to tho adyertisoto them and asaura my pntrona Dint I urn now
WALTER D. EATON.
In position, end Imva every recillty fur civing Nice lot of Oats lust rccctrcd. Curn,
DISSOLUTION.
WEBSTER S UNABRIDGED.
ment in another column, it will bo. seen
JosiAH
C
rosby, Attorney.
Meal and Feed, as usual
them s. fine work a. the country can produce.
abOOXngravingi; 1840 PogM Quarto.
’that the author of these important works
he Copartnerahip hcrctoforo eAt- No pains will be .pared to make
diaa recently been pieaented with a Geld FOUBPAOEB OOX.ORED PXriSTES. August 17, 1878.
ing between J. F. Porolval & L. S.
TO P.ARMERS.
Medal by the 'National Medical Associa- Pub. by G. & 0. klERRlAM. Sprinfgeld, Ua.g,
Getcliell, under the firm name ot J. F.FIRST-CLASS WORK. Clubs of six r)r more furnished at less lhait
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
DSf-I
give
my
cuatomere
perfect
.nllefeoDon
■■tion. Rbad the advertisement.
4w7
Fercival & Co., is tbis day dissolved by
Warmly indorsed by
Grangers’ Prices’,
HEREAS, J. B. Besge of Albion,
evidence tliut good work is produced Iu IVa
mutual consent. All accounts of tbo A.
terviiie, 1 invite you to look over tbe
County ot Kmincbec, conveyod
Preaoott,
Bancroft,
JPor Severe Goughs and Hoarseness.
concern to be settled by J. F. Porcival at
Gaorga P. Marsh,
Motlay,
to tbo People’s Nafl Bank, ot Waterville,
■ra»« ]o -on
Crockery, &o.
New Line of Specimens
■
Philaaolphia, Jan. l, 1876.
the old store.
rttx-Ureena Hallaok.
John Q. Whittier,
by Mortgago Deed, Jan. 7, 1876, tbrea
N.
P.
Wmia.
John
G.
Isxa,
J. F. FERCIVAL, -which X linve jii.t ooinpleted on Exhibition at ^ A largo and fine slock of Moakins A
-aopmi.^
Iftossrs. Seth W. Fowlo & Sons:
parcels
of
Real
Estate,
situated
in
Albion,
inynew room.. I shell lake pleasure In tliowlng
Daniel Webster,
Barrltb,
L. 8.0BTCUELL.
Gentlemen—Miss 8. Burns, of 17th and Elihn
County of Kennebec, bounded and de
iny Kooms end work to oil who niny fevur me Elsiuorc's Best Whilo Ware. Prices us
H. Coleridge,.
Btafna Ohoate,
Waterville, Aug. 1, 1878.
Coates streets, has long been a sufferer Smart,
scribed as follows ;
with a cull, ufid liopo iu the fuliiro, a.ln tlicp aat, low os the lowest. Thu Best stock of
Horace Hann,
■x»l
to merit a .liera of your ganarous patronage.
Yellow is R.uckiiigham Ware in town,
Here tha^ toTf College Presidenta,
from a severe eough and hoarseness,
“First parcel, bounded northerly by land
All
parlies
owing
us
are
earnestly
re
■Rhlch I cuDetdefed chronlo. She was And the beat American andTEuropean Sonnlara. of Stillman Chalmers; easterly by said
iSrCatl and have a New Negative made. just opened. Glass sets, a great raiicty
■X*, XvMqSm
ebster
ie
the
Diotionury
used
in
the
Govquested
to
call
aud
settle
their
accounts,
healed by some of Oitr nipst drolnopt phyChalmers ;tiid land of Dan. Jonea, and
Containing all these late improvements. very low. Goblets, Tumblci-s,. Water, Milk
enimeitt ftrinting Dffioe.’^Aaguat, J877.
so as to enable us to balance our books.
A Byrup Pitchers, a now stjlg of Glasa
•iclans, but they were only able to afford
land of Hiss Deborah Furnham; south
T7very.Sbli"ol and Family shonld have it for
DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY, Fruit Haucers.
her temporary relief. I proscribed Dr. Ct oonstant use and reference.
erly by land of ,aid ChiUmei-s, and west
•moi
J,
F.
PBB
6
SVAfa-T»ntInues
tbe
busiest FAUIUY help in training children to be erly by land of said Chalmers and land of
WisTAU’8 Bataah of 'W'iLt) Chekby, .the
uess at tho old stand,"and soUcite a lair Qood pictures can be made any day.
come intelligent men and women.
Oonfeotionery de Fraitff>
Cyrus Harding—being my homestead
Use of four bottles of wliich eni^tJBjj ciii'ed
OEOBUK LINCOLN,
The old notion of briglit dura fur picture, i.
everal years later, and has one-fifth more
share
of tbo publio patronage.
10
. rieuurer of Beaton.
farm,
her, as It is now four ihonlhs siuue ..slie
containing
eighty-flvo
acres.
*
My
sales
ol caudy aro so large that my
among
tha
thing,
of
the
pait.
matter, .than any otliar Dictionary.
the last of it. during which time ehe 'I'be aathociic(I anthorUy in Courts of Justice,
The 3ud of. sakl.parcela, ko],wn as the
stockds always fresb, aud I sell at lowest
AUCTION
SALE
Tbe
World
hi
Movin|ir.
K
ebmeueo
C
o
D
xtt
.—
In
Frnbslc
Court
at
AuMoor place, contains ciglity-flve acress
MS had no return of the oomplaint. For 1 fur the meaning of wtirds.
pi-icci. My utouk of Fruit includes ValEttst*, 00 tta. Moond Mondur of Augu.t, 1878, Uy new looation U
tymulogice and definitions far in advanoq .boupded northerly, by land-of :Jauie, Of Bankrupt Prophbtt in Wa|he good of suffering buBijihity,, >B88
eucbi & r toridu Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
TOUH AYKU, Ouardiau of AUGUSTA AYEB.
ofnny
other
DioUtiaaty.
•
.
TERVILLB.
OYFll kOW'S DBm &TORN,
B«ras has requesihd me fd lay Ibq case Bananas, I’iueapples, Prunes, Citron,
tf of Watt Watcrvlllo, in Mid County, untouud,
^ .................. .... '’'■I’f Jiistiea White, aa 'Mofrill ’, easterly by east branch of Fif
he undersigned, Assignee in Bank- haTlng petitioned for lic.oM to ull, at pnbllo Nearly pppoailemy old place ot bntlueas, where Currants and Figs.
teen Mile Streamanu'tberly by said Chal
“fore the uiihlid. Yiaire-Truty,
tot definitions."
_ ruptey of Wm. H. HateU.and Ed- auction or private ude, tba followlDg raat eitate
1 .halt bo ploaead tu ue you at any limo.
mers’ land »nd laud ot Rlutey Chalmers,
r- D. MoGbath. M< D., Druggist and
Fancy Groceries, &0i
THE BE8I'
and westerly by Stilloian OhMmers’ land. win H. iYateb. who have beeu declared ®f ■"Id ward, the preoeede to be nleoed on InChemlot, 8. B. Cor. 7lh and Wharton
.................................
*
aid
V
€, U. CABIaKTOHr,
rinnri
or
thn
'
tereat,
vls-i
All
tbi
fotareat
of
Mid
ward
la
the
r
BoW’IX’
reoommendrf
hj
State
Sup^
of
r
.pjje
3
^
arcol
Is
bounded
epsterly
and
Bankrupts by the' District LOar* et ttio i,0Bw.t«d of her deeeeaed tetherStreets.
,
Choculalo,
Cocoa & Uromaol all kiiuL,
h the road from iUWon Lrncr yoitod States, fer the Dlstriot lof 'lfaiDO,
FliotonTOpher.
Gelotluo, 8oa Moss Furine, Castor & Kwe, x
SO centh and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
Ordered, 'fhet uotioe tiiersof be (iven three
Druggists,
'
dS
by the road;
.-X BohooU bv law or bv School Offioem.
f tO East Benton ; westerly
"■ ...............
^ hereby gives uotice that be will fell at weeks enoeewlvely priw
to the first
fires Monda:
Monday of Watereltle, May Sd., 1878,
Oils, Table Sauce, Ploklcs, (ftivea, < n . -v
—. . .
.
---------- ..... ----- ------- ’ oc-l Sept, next, dn theprior
Mail, a new.papar priniprlniChow, Jellies, (10 ots. pur gloss,) Ti.m - .
In Wateryine, that all perMHU inleraateJ may
Ketchup, Coiidonsod- Mnk, Bardinc,
I.OOMIS HAY
The Austrians have fought their' way
alland at a Ouurt of Probate then to he holden
Canned Beef and Beef Tnngncs, Moccavoiig in Bosnia against large numt^ra of
at Auguste, and ihow caoM, if aay, why Ihe
YOB BALK
ronl, Tapioca, Stick Cinnamon, &o.
prayer of Mid petition should not he granlad,
wsargenti, api^ finally aft.nr * Wvere en Seuther sfrlee of Diottobarie..
At toweet market prioee fuF Oueh On Sellrerv,
ilat#ii£ar|ia
con11,
K.
BAKES,
Judge.
Brushes. Brooms, Wooden and Paper
gagement occupfeot ^crajevo; the capital
by
E. A. MOOR.
Attesti
CHARLES
HEWlMB.Begtater.
0
"BOOtt.
SHOES
*
RUBBERS
Falls,^nd aJurgoJIln^o^Tubs ftUaskels.
ALSO
Reeldenee PltaMiit Bt., b,ad'Of Perk Bt.
of the country, Monday.' Austria Is in|The
itock
ot
floods
ta:be
aold
cost
over
conditions
of
said
mortgage
having
been
|
ofsaaing her military force and hopes to Webiter’i Nat'l Fiotoilal Diotionaiy.
, FOR RENT.
broken, by reason ib^of
<3iaim a f2000, apd a targe portion of tbe stook Is
cof we claiB
BIRD CAGES.
FOR SALE.
^inplete the occupation Of Boaoia' and
10«0 FdgM Pages, flob' Bigravings,
, foteclosure of tbo same,
{new.
A part ol the Wm. II. Dow house, on
Ueixaguvina''•Within two. roonthe. The Il it not rightly olaimed Ibat W ebSieb I.
new lot of SlnlCage. of all tha uew elylei
very nice Middle and earri.ge lioiae. Will
I
HOMER PERCIVAI., Cashier.
EDMUND P. WEBB. Assignee.
Eliu-st. Terms reasonable.
Just recelted at WALL'S, aud will be Mid
-uaohange for a seed cow.
^i’^ans have demanded, the evannaiUon
. 1 W«t«rNi1lc, Aug. 17, 1828,
:8!wl0 cheap for cash.
If
ARNOLD & MEAUKU.
4w9
E. F. WEBUTHE NATIONAL STANDARD 1 Waterrilje, Aug. 20,, 1878.
"6 Mfoum, bat the traops refuse to move.
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u^TTENTION" 1

ahabio leoekd.

Fair Kve kuclt close by the guarded gate, in
mring,
tiio glow of the Enstern spring,
Bhc Miw the flnah of t)ic angel's1 iBwoitl, and ibc
Khc<>n of the nngerH wing.
fehc thought os she held her sobbing breath, she
could hear the hnnpy sighs
Of the tiny rivulcU that fed the mosses of Par
adise.
Bhc knew how the birds W’cre fluttering, among
the clnstcrcd flowers,
And TOTffcnns blooms and arching trees, that
shadowed Eden's bowers.
And she cried ahmd in an agony of wild rcmoTsefnl prayer.
‘ Give me one bnd. bnt one, bht one, from the
thousands that bloisom there!'
He turned as he heard her piteous vsice, in his
fn’avG, angelio grace.
And ne looked with a wistful tenderness on the
benntifnl woman’s face.
And iKicnuKo it was so bcantifnl, and because
she could not nec
Ilow fair were the pure white cyclamen, crushed
dying nt her knee;
And because he knew this punishment through
the weary vears must bum.
That throngh all things sweet and good on earth,
her heart would for Eden yc.ani;
lie gathered a rich red rose that grew where the
four great rivers met,
And flung it to the frail, fatal hands, that
clasped imploring yet.
And though for many a cycle past, that rose in
dust has lain.
With her who boro it on he.r breast, when she
passed from life and pain,
Ihere is never a daughter of Eve but once, ere
the talc of her days is done.
She will know tlic scent of the Eden rose, Just
once beneath the snn!

B. H. EDDY,
76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston

VANri>ERVOOItT’»

THE ROSE OF EDEN.

CH35AI>

SMITH &MEADER

KANSAS LANDS!!

WHOI.E8ALE

Wo own nnd control the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided bv the Kansas Pacific Railwavt which
wo are selling nt an average of $8.26 per acre on
easy terms of payment. Altcrnnto sections of
(iovemment lands can be taken ns homesteads
bv nctnal settlers
These lands lie In the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kanstis, the best winter wheat
producing district of tlic United States, yielding
FLEXIBLE
from 20 to 86 Uushels per Acre.
The average ycVrly rainfall in tills county Is
nearly 33 inches per niinutn, one-third greater
tlian In the much-extolled Arkansas Valley,
which has a yearly rainfall of less t^iaii 23 inches
per annum in the same longitude.
Stock-Raising nnd Wool-Growing are very
Awarded Special *nedal and Diploma by Remunerative.
The winters arc shortund mild.
Anierican Instiiutc of New York,
Stock will live all the year on grass I living
The best article ever manufactured for point Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
ing up and mending leaks around chimneys, is found in wells from 20 to 00 feet deep.
fhingie, elate or lin roofs, dormer windows, gut The Ucallhleat clhnale hi the World.
ters, brick, stone or wood work, cupolas, f^s or No fever and ague there. No muddy or impass
water pipes, skylights or hot house frames, wa able roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
ter-troughs, tubs tanks, bottoms of boat*, and in and sand. These Innd.s are being rapidly set led
fact all places requiring t<» be made water or nir by the best class of Northern nnd Eastern people,
tight. It lias been tested over 6 years with per and will so appreciate in value by the improve
fect success, It is elastic nnd will not craok ments now being made as to make their pur
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather. chase nt present prices one of the very best In
Hot or oold weather has no effect on it. Put up vestments tliat can be made, aside from the pro
in cans for use. with full directions, ut 60 and 76 fits to be derived from their cultivRtlon*^ Mem
cents eacli. Any one can apply it. Above trade bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, and
will show Uncs at any time. A pamphlet, giving
mark on each puckage.
full iuformation in regard to soil, climate, water
Ask yonr Drag, Paint and Hardware supply, See., will be sent free on request.
Address
'
Storei for it.

CEMENT.

M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co.

J. FURBISH,

Hamifattiirers & Bealen

MASEFACTURES

IN

11301380.
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS « SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Warren, Keeney & Co.,
106'Dearborn 8t., Chicago,
Or Wa-Ecenejr, Trego Co., Kansas.

Genernl Agent*,
And whatever else she may win or lose, endure, Office.Factory and Warerra'tms, 116th St., &
or <lo, <»r date,
Harlem River, New York City.
She wilt never forget tbc enchantment it gave
rr^Send for Circular.-^
to the common nir;
For the world may give her content or jt^y, fame,
Sold by Paink <t Hanson, Watcrvillo,
sorrow, or sacrifice.
lint the hour that brought the scent of the rose,
she lived it in Famdiso.

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Fratninf? bv
Maobinry

which will be sold nt

PRICES.

AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The attentioWof the traveling public is respect
fully Invited to some of the merits of this great
Idghway, in tno confident assertion and belief
nmt no other lino ran ofler cuunl inducements
as a route of through travel. In

FinMUass French D^er.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
wilt, run RUernately ne followe:
Mouldings,
Brackets,
Hood
Brackets,
HK KKPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
Lenvo Franklin wharf, Portland, nnd India
Gutters
and
Crown
Wharf,
Boston, every evening nt 7 o'clock, (Sun
Drops,
days excepted.)
Mouldings.
So-atliern. !Pme JFloor
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
Boards,
Rake Mouldings,
expouse nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston

SPECIAL NOTICE.

FIT.

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

late at night.
Through Tickets to Now York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

Square, Segment and
Circular lop

HAVE on liniid a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

MAINE

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
With or without Pulleys,

nnd
Circular Mouldings of all Kind*.
TO

INSIDE

•BALLUSTEKS,

AMERICAN

The Safety AjjpUances

in use on this line well illusirnto the far seeing
and liberal policy of its management, in accord
ance with which the utility only of an im^frovcincnt .and not its cost has been the question o!
coiiRidcration. Among many may be noticed

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on band.

Ci5*AaENT8 for Faiiibamk8' Standard Scales

The Block System of Safety S'irjnals,
Jannei' Coupler, Buffer and Platform
U he Wharton Patent Switch,
AND TItU

Westinghousc Air-brake,
forming in conjunction with a perfect doubio
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards
against accidents wliicli liavo rendered tliem
practically impossible

Pullman Palace Cars
Are run on all Express Trains
From New
Baltimore) and
ToOhicacrOy Cinoinnatiy Lonisvilley Indianapo(US) and 5t. Loalsy

WI1:H0UT OHA.NGE,
and to all prlbclple points in the far West and
Gonth with b’ot one cliange of oars. Oonnecllous
are made in Union Depota, nnd are assured
all important points.

The Scenery
OF THR

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
la admitted to be unsurpassed In the world for
granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior refreslimont fbcilities are provided. Employees
are courteou, and attentive, and it is an iuevilable result tlint a trip by the Peuiisylvania Kail'
rond must form

A Plcneing aarf Memorable Experience.
Tickets for enie at the lowest rales at the Tick
r tOIBces of tbo company in ail important citie.s
nnd towna,
raA»K THOMPSON,
Qeneral Manager
L. P. PAEMm,
,_
,
"
Oaoeral PaMengar Agant.
r 8. HALDF.MAN, New England Agent,
303 nnd 105 WBeliington St., Boston, Mass.

REMOVAIiiM!anley & Tozer
ESPECTFULLV inform their customers and
11
_ J the pnblif, that they Imve removed from
their late stand, cornor of Main and Tempio-sta,
1b Merchants' Row, first door below Penvy Bros,
where their stock of

L. U. PAINE.
■yVatervilie, Jan. 10, 1877.

O It D R B

II. T. HANSON.

SO

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

BUniXST ABS BXSI.

IN

ASENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

VARIETY
OF STYLES,

great

omcK,

For Outside aud Ipside House Finish,

41 Avon Street,

Always on hand ready for use.

Architraves of all Patterns.

Finish of all Widths and Styles

WATEKVILLB

Max ble

WE ALSO FURNISH

Wovks

Circle Mouldings,

At the old stand of
\V. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and

Segments of any Eadins promptly
furnished to order.

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ann made frott the
Very Begl VKRMOIVT and ITALIAN
MAtlBLU

BLAlSDEbL, N. Sidney, about 5 miles
U. K.UAKBU, Judge
from Watcrvillo village. It is an excel
Attest—CHAS. HEWI1;)S. Register.
9
lent FARM of ono liundrod and twenty
acres, witU good, convenient buildings, Kemxedec Coumty.—In Probate Court, nt Au
gusta on the uecond Momhv of August, 1876.
and a large orchard—ono of tho most uoUllN AYER, Guardian ol ELLEN MANSON,
sirnbic farms In Konncbcc county.
SALLIK MANSON, GEORGE T. MANAlso tin uxcullent wood-lot and paBture, SON, ERASMUS MANSON, and SYBIL M.
adjuining, conuiintiig about forty aeros. MANSON, of West WaterTille, in said County,
IIOSEA BLAlSDEf.L, Executor. minorii, having petilluiied for lioenre to sell at

publto nuotloii or private sale, the rollowing
real estate of said wards, tlie proceeds to be
placed on Interest,, vix.:BOARDING SCHOOL f6r GIRLS, riie homestead of the late THOMAS B. AYER,
deceased.
Augusta .Maine.
Obpebep, That not loe therenf be given three
All depsrlinen ■ filled with experienced toech- weeks successively prior to the first Monday
- ere. Clrculare at J. F. Perolvule atore, Water- of Sept, next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
vlllo, or nildrce.
ill Waterville, that all persons interested may
REV. (SAMUEL UPJOHN, Keetor,
attend at* Court of Probate then to bo holden at
Angirsta Me
Augusta, and show cause, if nny, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.
H. K. l{AKER,.Tudge.
Attest-OHABLKS HKU'INS, Register. 0
Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,

Worker

FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,

NEWEl. POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Metchlng, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sixed.

RESIDENCE, Cascade House.—Office, Hatch
Block.—Haurs 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P. M.

TIMK

NOTICE OF FORECLOLURE.
HEREAS, H.F. Willard of Boston,
Commonwealth nf Massachusetts,
on tlio 22d day of April, A. D. 1878,
conveyed to us in inorlgage, the follow
ing personal property, viz: all of a cer
tain lot of logs consisting of birch, maple,
ash, bass-wood, aud Itemlock in tho mill
Lonve
pond in rafts in Clinton, being about sixty
West Wnterville...............
thons iiul feet—the same he liad of us.
NorrIdKOWock,................. 6.16
Also, ail the lumber of nil kinds in and
Madison nnd Anson,........
about the mill, rornici'ly called the “MitcliArrive
ell
mill,” whi’tlier manufactured or un
North Anson...............
•Mixed Train.
manufactured, including all lumber owned
by said Willard, in or about said mill and
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
mill yard, stream, pond, and river, at
At Norridgewook with Mercer; and Skowhepin.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New Clinton, in the County of Kennebuc.
Portland, Kingfield, Jernsalem, Dead River nnd And the conditions ot said mortgage hav
ing huen broken, by reason thereof we
Flag Stafif.
82
.lOHN AYER, Prei.
claim a foreclosure of the name.
Z. HUNTER.
N. M, I’UESCOTT.
FOR BOSTOIvri
Clinton, -Vug. 5, 1878.
8
Summer An anffement /

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,
Is needed In every family for .Summer use.
TU unlike and belter than any other Oil Stove.
Will do all tho varIcTtefi
cooking for a small
family AS WELL ns any Oook Stove. Ordinari
ly costs one cent an hour to run it. Kasily
managed as un ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking dune before an ordinary oven
can be got ready to begin. Heats flatiorns. Oan
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
out doors. Price according to the number of
pieces wanted.
O, IL CARPENTER'S Muslp Store.
Wutervllle, Me.

G. 11. CARPENTER.

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING
p.vm:KNs.

Summor Styles Received,
Juno Stylos Rocotvotl,
Juno Delinentni's Rccolvcd,
Summor RoviewsRooeived,
Large Summer Catnlogucs given away.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,
Oontnining olegnnt engravings of Latest
Styles, for oxaralnntinn, til »
Cnrpoutpr's Music Sinre,
Waterville.
I

US’ Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

N

W

THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

Warranted PUBK WHITE LEAD.-Wtllknown thmnghont New Kntinnd os the WHIT
EST. FINE'T and BEST,

LEAD TAPE. 6-8 in. wide, on roele tor C«^

Will nin from the Kennebec to Rostony regu nIn Stick..
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-3 to8 inolie.wide,
larly «»iolIowB, until further notice.
Leaving Garuiner every ATtmtlay and Thure- on reel, for Kuild.r.,
LEAD Fli'E, ofany else or thi kneii.
dny, nnd 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Hath
At Inweat market prioee fbr good, of eqiui
at6P. M.
Kauk—From Augusta, Hallowell niid Gar- qualltr.
din'T, to Boston,............................................. S2.00 FRaNCI.S brown, Treasurer. Salem,»!««.
Richmond M Boston,.....................................$1.73
Bath
•*
“
fl.60
Meals, 00 Conti.
■ —FOR SALK—
THK STEAMER CLARION,
W-®?
V/Ill leave Augusta at 12 M., Hallowoll at 1 43 Plymouth Ropk Grower, 1 year old
"
“ Hens 1 or 2 year old each Sl-JJ
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
Brown
Leghorn
•*
I
year
old
”
1“
diner.
For further particulars enoulreof W. J. Tuck,
ALL FIRST CLASS STOCK.
ugusta; «H. Fuller & Son, Hallowell; Blanch
Can spare a tew Light Brahmas and PIj'BM "
ard & Reed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich Rock Ghirke in the Fal'. Eggt for hatoblog at
mond; G. C. Graenleaf, Bath.
the Spring.
'
Gardiner, Kay, 1678,
6m49.
B. W. DUNN, OoUoipw.

Pure Blood Fowls

Waterville, Jane 14tb, 1878.

' To Ynironforsi

FRAXKMIt HMITir. E. O. MKAI'EIt. P. A. SSIITII

SULPHUR SOAP.

Watcrvllle, June 1, 1870.

ERADICATES

All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
CoMPixxioN, Prevents and Reme*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
oFiTHE Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disimfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same results as
COSTLY SulfHUE BATHS, since it per
manently removes' Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
COMPLBXIONAL Blemishes are al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonorously ^ and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheuma^m.
It REMOVES Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful cMor. As a Disinfectant of
Clot^g and Linen used in the sick
room, and ** a Protection against
CoNTAGiotre Diseases it is uneqwdB.
Physicians emphatically endorse it

................................-----------------le hereby given that the snbserlber
has been duly appointed Administrator
TOWN .OF WATERVILLE.
Wat(»rville, Mu.
on the estate, of
GEORGE
W. KEELY, late of Waterville,
COLLECTOR'S
NOTICE.
Tillage and farm property bought, eold, and eX'
oliuug jd, teule cufleoted, morlgagee uegotiated
'HE State. County and Town taxe. for the in the County of Kennebec, deoeased, testate,
and
hot
undertaken
that trust by giving bond as
onrrent year, having been duly aotessed and
&a. tie.
Prieas-26 and 60 Gants per Oake;
oommittad to me for oolleotion, toe tax payersthe law directs:—All perMns therefore, having
Uraock of J. T. Small’. B. E. Ageney Loirlodemands
against
the
of .aid deceased, are
are hereby reminded tliut by vote ol the town desired to exhibit the estate
perBox (8 Oakes), 80c. and 81.20.
toa.
44
same
for
settlement;
and
thev are required to pav one half (heir aseeso- all Indebted to said eslate are lyqnesled to make
N.a-Sau by MaD, Prepaid, oarwMptrfinIc.,
menu
on
or
before
the
first
day
of
September
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
ind 5 cents extra Ibr «te|i Oske.
•
•
next, and tiie remainder on or before the first Immediate osyment to
July 89. 1878. 9 GEORGE K. BOUTELLK
Of Bbal Estate.
day ef January, 1S7P.
xrat im exjim ora*
y virtue ef a license from Judge of
EDWARD H PIPER. Celleotor.
I^OTtOEie herAy given, that the subeoriber
Blsok .bF/bmen’. M OmSo.
Probate, Issued the second Mouday
hot been duly appoint'd Exeontor on the
To DsUn^utnUforWI.
*****’111187 H. BARTON, late of. Benton,
in August. 1 will sell at public auolien,
The fewperwn. wbote taxes ef lost year’s
on BsUirduy, Sept. 21, 1878, at 4 o'clock aoseasment
now remain unpaid, will be wlated in the County of Kennebeo, deceased intestate,
P. M. St tbo Savings Bank in Watcrvllle, upon by the fiber IT or a ooniteble, with s war end bos undertaken tliat trust by giving bond as
the Homestead of tbc late JOHN VIGUE rant to sell the QooJs A ObiUela ofenoh delin the law diraou. All pertens, tlierefore, having
TEA CHS! or
situsted on Tioonic Street, in esid Water- quents ur for want ofibe Goods k OhatteU to lake demand! against the estate of said deceased ere
VIAirOk OBdAW,
the
body
and
commit
to
Jail,
If
suoh
taxee
are
desired to exhibit the eame for settlement; end
ville,
not paid before the 2Sth. of the present month. all indebted to slid eetita ore request^ to THOBOUOH BASS & HABMONY.
J, PEItCIVA//, Administrstor.
E, II. PIPES, Collector.
make immediate payment to'
Aug. 15,1878.^
9
Residence, Chaplin 8i.,ooiner of Tioonic St..
July 8, lift,
8
July 28, 1878.
0
CROSBY HINDS.
r
otice

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Nortl) Anson..................... . *0.35 A.M.
Anson nnd Mudison,............ 9.66
Ncrridgewocky...................
Arrive
West Wnterville,.............

Waterville, June 17,1870

Watcrvllle Milne.
AU OriUrs hy mt'ilpromptly aUended to, 1

-

Just published, a new editien o(
DR. CULVERWELL’S CELEBRATKD ESSAY on -tho radical
care (without medicine) of Srormntorheea or
Seminal Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Imp'tency. Montol and Thyslcal Incapacity,
Impsdiments to Marriage, eta.; also, Consumplioii, Epilepsy and Fits, Induced by selL
indulgonce or sexual cxtrns'agnnce, &e.
05^Price,inn rcolod envelope,onlvsixcints.
'1 ho celebrated Rutlior, in this admirable
soy, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’
successful proctice, that the alarming conssquences of self-abuse miy be radically cured
Widiout tlic dangerous use of internal medicine
or the opplication of the knife; pointing out i
mode ol cure nt once airople, certain, nnd clfectunl, hy means of which every snflerer no rastter what hie condition may be, mnv our. iiimsolf cheaply, privately, and radicatly.
(l^'Tliis s-ccture shonld bo in the hands ol
every youlli and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to any
address, pout paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stomps.
Address the Publishers,
THE CBLVEE'WELL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann St., N. Y.; Post Office Box, 4(186.

WEST WATERVILLE,

ur Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLIilOS
very different article from other work
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
wbicli is sold, that is made by the pince.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year
For work taken at the shop our retail
L 8 0,
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates
DOORS, SASIT, and BLINDS,
J. FURBISH.
GLAZED WINDOWS.

IIhI),

KxMHRnRO CoVMrY.—In Probate Court nt AuGroceries and Provisions,
usta on the second Monday of Aug., 1878.
gu,
ATSON V. LEONARD. Guardian of Frank
Embracing a full and choice varle'y, will
0. Tibbetts, of West Wnterville, In said
oontinuo to be furnished to old and new enstom- dounty,
minor, having petitioned fur Jicente to
rrsat.jirirea ns low ns thr markets will penult
sell,
nt
auction or private sale, the fol
They cordially Invite their furrorr frienda to call lowing publlo
ri
al estate of said ward, the proceeds to
Oall on them at their new quarters.
be placed on interest, vlt.: All the interest of
MANLEY & T07,IER.
said ward In a lot of land lying on tho easterly
Sept. 27, 1677
tf
side of the Ton Lot road, nnd south of laud of
Charles Page, deceased.
•FARM PROPERTY at AUCTION,
Ordxubd, That notice thereof bo given three
weeks successively prior to the first Monday
Will Bo sold nt Publlo Auction, on oi ^pt. next, In the Mall, a newspaper printed
tliH premises, Saturday, August 31,1878, In Wnterville, that all persons interested may
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdon
at 4 o’clock P. M.
Augusta, nnd show cause if any, whv the
Tlic Iloiucstend Farm of tbo late JOHN at
prayer of said petition should not be granted.

Manhoodi How lost, How restored I

Somerset Rail Road ! Horn ce op at his t,

B08Y0N.

Gvauite

T

F mines

ny-Specialty and /Veto Prooeti of Cleantitio
Any kinds of Dress Goods, In the pieces, or'
made Into rarmonts, dyed, cleanse and lefln.
isbed. Ribbons. Fringes, Saokes, Telvot*. Shn.
pers, Kids, kenlhers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and*
flnUhod as good as new Also Gents garroonU
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to'
wear. Carpe t and Laoe Curtains cleansed.'Vel-vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the’
primitive color, without any ripping. Ooodr
received end returned promptly by Exoraa
Send for circular ptlce ^Ist. l!. 0. ChSr
Agent (or WInthrop, H. Marie Decker, Mllllntrv
Hallowell, L. L. Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J
E, Chpmnn, Richmond,
KNAUKF BROS., Dealers in Fancy DrvGoodi
hura, Ac., Agents for Watervllle.
‘
?.•
f®’’
Watcrvllle.
vKP i',
Fairfield and viclnlt,.
k. M. 51A1 HEW S, agent for Skowhegan.

MOTJDDITSTGS,

BAS SXU'-IHBUSIHS SBttmB.
SUBS IHI USBUSI.

B

Ji. H. MITCHELL,

Door

00.

aqpi
until
intil further notice, run as
lb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P.M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
The Eleanorn is a new steamer lust built for
this route, nnd both she and tho Franconia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making; this the most convenient and c«'infortablo route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage In State Room
meals’extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
n^Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Slenmers as early as 4 P. M , on tho days
they lenvo Portland. For further information
apply to
HENUY FOX, General Agent, Portland,
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. B., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

constantly on hand

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Wearj prepared to furnish Designs nnd work
Of Real Estate.
superior to a ly shop ID the State and at prioee
y virtue of license from Juilgo of Pro- to suit the times.
bale, issued tUo second Monday of
STEVENS fc TOZIEU.
August, 1878, I will sell at public auctionCiiARLKsW. Stkvefs
C. G. Toziek.
on Saturday, September 21, next, at 4
o'clock P. M., at the Savings Bank in
». c. lii'rrisicFiKisB
Wnterville, llig Homestead of the late
LIZZIE S. WHEELER, situated on Un
ion Street, in Watcrvillo, consisting of a
AND CONTRAOTOR.
two and ono story dwelling house nnd
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
the land op which they stand.
tery work n specialty. Monuments and Curb
J. PERCIVAL, Administrator.
ing cut fr> m Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Aug. 15, 1878.
9

8T. CATHARINE’S HALL.

Square.'
Se, rment, and
Ciiculnf Top

NEWELL POSTS,

WOOD eSL GOALi.
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
hand and delivered in qu n nics desired
in any part of the village ; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the busliel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by tbo bale or ton. Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark. Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
I’laster for skim coat plastering. Agent
•cr Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
i^ipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
wiili John A. Lang, Master Macliinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

FINISH.

STEAMSHIP

7/2/ HfiAAty LINE TO
NEW YORK.

COOK & PARLOR ST^OVES,

workc-1 in our sliop the past winter, to which we
would Invito the attention of the public.
which are now ofTeriMl at f
All w«»rk told l»y u-i U delivered an<l set in
good shape and warranted to give patisfnctlon.
Greatlif Reduced J‘rices.
Wo are also prppnrsd to furnish beautiful pol
ished GllANllE MONUMENTS AND TAllOun Stock ok
CONSTRUCriON & EQUIPMENT
LKiS, samples of which can be seen nt our
Tint
orks.
Slielf and Heavy llunlwaie, Paiiils, Marble
rrp^PKICES to suit flie times,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Oils, 'Vurnislies, Gla.'j.'!, Cordage,
STEVENS & TOZIEIL
stands confessedly at the head of American rail
.May I, 1877.
46 Wntervillo Marble Work.S'
Wheels, Spokes, Ik-nt
ways, Tlie track is d«iubie tiie entire length of
Rims and SIjuIIs,
/he line, of steel mils laid on hcav^v oak ties,
which re embedded in a foundation of rock
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are 8 complete, and wilt be .old ft liulUm
THB
NEW
of iron or stone, and built upon the most approv
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while otnin<-ntl>
Our facilities fur d.jiiig r.ll woik
safe nnd substantial, are nt the same time mor
On Furnaceu & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
els of comfort nnd elegance.
AHE UKEQUALLKD ON THE RIVEK.

B

1. F.KIAYO,

18671

Awarded first Premium at Me. State K ir, lITo’
This well known establishment is condneted*
by a

and

Such at

TO

W<Ur-at., Auguata, Me.

Emile Barbier & Cor

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

W A nil ANTED

Fancy Dyeing EstablishitfeatV

Established

On nnd afier Monday, April Ht, the steamers

RAILROAD.
l>UCChfi80H8 TO T. E. Ranbtki) iV Co.,
Keep coDStnntly on hand a Large nnd varied
Stuck of

BOSTON STEAMERS.
SPRING arrangements.

ALSO ALL KIMDS OF

Either Matched or Square Joints,

PAINE (Chanson,

8eenr«B Pstsfiti 111 the Uoito)! ;8tat«s; also In Orett
DriUln.Pranos.and other forsfgneountrles. Oop{«s
of tbeoUlBSor soy Pateat famished ^ lenilttlnf
Pabserorb Trains, Leave 'Watervllle for one dollar. ArstgnBcnts tecorded at Wcshlngtoa.
Portland A Boston via Augusta 9.05 a. m. (H^No Agency In the U. Slates possosses sopenot
foollltiesfbr ob'alnlDx Patents or aieertainlug the
10.18 p,ni.
patentahlllty of hiveotlotiB.
Via Lawlstog 0.06 a. m.
B. II. SDDT, Solteitorof Patents.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.22 a. m. 7.10 a. m. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
TESTIMONIALS
Skowhgan 6.80 a. m. (mxd) 4.44 p. m.
**IregardBfr. Eddy as one of the moet etpabls
and sacQSistal pftoUtlonerterltli ahvm 1 have ht4
Frbioiit fHAtHS for Boston and Portland
ofBotallnteioourse.
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
OHABLB8 If A80N, Oommisiloiirr of Patents/*
via Lewiston t at 11.10 P. M. 7.20 p.’m.
*'Inventors cannot employ a person more troit
For Bangor 1.40 p. m.
worthy or more capable of seeaiing for them sn
" Fairfield 1.60 p. m.
early and favorable oontlderatlon at the Pateot
Pabserobr Trairs are due from Portland,
Offlce.»
via Augusta 3.15 a. m. 4.38 p. m.
KDUUND BUBKX* (ate Oommlssloner of Patents
“ Lewiston
4.28 p. m.
BoBtolt, Oetober 19,1870.
Skowhegan S.52 n. m. 4.20 p. m. (mxd),
R. n. EDDY, Eaq.—Bear fiirl Ton procnied for
me, In 1810. my first patent. Since then yon bare
Bangor & East 8.67 a. m, 6.1& (mxd) p. ni.
acted ferand advfsed me In hnndredf of eaeei, and
10.08 p. m.
proonred many patonlB,relt>iaies and extensions. i
Fbkioht Trains, are due from Portland and have oeeailonelly employed the beet agencies Iq
Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and Washington jont I itln*
Via Lewlsoii, 0.40 n. m. 12.25 p. m.
give yoo almoet the whole of my bnelnets. In yoar
IMn.,
in*, anrl
■
and ailafaA
advla. A*l,aii>a
other, S*.
to AoknlAw
employ vm
you.
*' Augusta,
L80p, m.
Toar.trulv,
OEi----OBOE DRAPBk.
From Fairfield, 8.40 p. m. \
Bo.ton J.n 1,1876.—Iy27
From Bangor, 10.86 a. m.
No freight from Skowhegan in the forenoon.
PAYSON TUCKRB, Supt.
Steam Dye ILouso

^uildlnifs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

4rc., ^c.,

BOTTOM

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 2,1878.

AMD

har:^are

PENNSYLVANIA

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Builders.

QiaaOkSass a

To Householders and others.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tliusrill*—Reuben Foster, oiotes Lvford, O. 0.
Cornl«h,)Frnnklln fitnith Orrick Bfawes,Noth.
Mender, A. N, Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received BiiA»g»im *i»nsrm2rA«»»3itTiniand put on interest at oommenoement of each
Is endoieed by every PHAOnOAl FAHTTEB.
month.
gOVBHmO OAPAOITT * DDBABIUTK
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
E3CCEED ANY KNOWN PAINT. Bulldlnga
Dividends made in May and November, and Fainsed wuh ourPrepared Paints, if not satUfsoif not withdrawn are nddr'd to deposits and in to<y,wai bo Repainted at our Sqpenie.
terest Is thus compounded twice nyear,
FOR balk by
OtBoe in Saviiigs Bank’.Bulld ng, Bank'open
dully trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Eveniags, 6-SO to 6-80.
Waterville, Me.
44
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, Ang. 1,1878.

&. A.'PHILLIPS&C0.,

Dewing machines.

FOl^lirD!

THE 6bEAXSEDD0TI0HIN PRICE

THAT THE

DTEH & MIES MAI,

HAB COME.
This reduction applies (o the elegant
Manufactured at
11 HITE MACHINE and all others.
The Bubsoribor can do belter by cus
FOXCROFT,
tomers in ibis vicinity than any travel
In this State, Is a First Oloae Instmmsnt.
Thoroughly and carefully made by the bait
ing age; t from a distance.
of workmeu, every iuitrument warranted for
G. H. CARPENTER.
five yeare. For Stylo end Tone they are exoolt
•fi.fiFPUp®' Prioee os low os tho loweat. It
Waterville, June 15.
'' 52

PIL.XJMBI3SrG.

The Biibaeriber having formed a buMlii*'|
connection wjtli L, Deane, Esq. of WashlnitoV
Potent Allornoy, ahd late Head Examiner 1). S.
Patent Offioe. m prepared tp obtain patents oFl
fnvettlons of all kinds, trade mirks and deslpa I
Having the benefit qf Mr. Deosie’alono esfcvt
lenoe in the patent ofiloe, he can glva an oloon^l
certain uplnion as to the 1pntontnSilltv
'
of »»'“’'I
ventioD, the fee for which is 85. Tills yitb'l™ I
advantage of peieonal intercoune with
F
ives him unusual fioilitim for conducting fi> |
usiness. Inventors please oall, or addrew-8, W. BATES,

g

Civi Engineer dt,Land’Surv».rcl'

KxHHanao Covbiy.- In Probate Court, si **■ |
gusts, on the second Monday of July; IW’. I
■A CERTAIN INSlRUMENT,purporUngtoldl
the last will and testameat of
J081AH MORRIIiL, lata of Waterville,
In said GonDty,d«o]ased, havlnAbMD presstde^ I
for probate:
I
UnDnoBD, That Uotioe thereof tia given ttjse I
weeks snooessively prior tn the first Re'”*? I
of Sept, next, in the Mail, a n*wBpap*rpri**7l
|n Watervilla, tbatall persons interested n:sj •*'I
tend at a Oonrt of Probate than to be holdeo •' I
Au^ta, and phow eanee, If any, why tke •*'? I
instrument ebonld not bo provedi' approved sso s
allowed, at the last will snA testament' of |
laid deoused.
.
H.K. BAKBH.dix’f;
Atteet: CHARLES HEWINi4r Register,
*
KannBaxo Covitt.—In Probate Clourtih^^'^

rgol
... .......
.................
will niH boot you a cant to mo ona and try it
Addroes
DTRR A HUGHES, Fqaorolt. Tmstan under the will of the late 0»
Or B. T. GENTHNEll, WatorTllfc,^ ^ KEELY, of Wateryille, dedoaeed—
Orderod, that ooUoe tlmraor be
_________
SroSI*

wieka eunoeaeiTtly mior to the ant
of bpt, oaxt, In the MaRrWnewsBapti |
In
Waterville, that *11 peraou* Inter****
Bath Rooms and Water Oloeola, fitted uj
up In the
OK TO BBNT.
attend at a Court d( Probata Hmo *® *>*,,, .u
very beet manner without danger of fIreexing.
at
Augusta,
.and ahow oansa, if any, w>JL
he Bodflsh House, on OoUege 80^ in *
All work warranted. Sotlsfeolloa anarwniood',
not b*j|^Y
pteaiant lo^M, wiu ocoomlnodaie^b fiun- pnypt.pftatd ps^Rkm tbMsId
RaraHBKOM.-E. F. Webb, Urt. J. B. Gilman, mee.
H.K. BAKER. Li><>l
Apply to G. A. Phiuam, WslerrtUe, or
B. R. Drummond, J. D. Hayden.
47
Atteat
t
O
kaum
Hawin,
Bagliter.
by mad to Fkauk Bodfiib, N. Aneon. 4

H, A. TABER, Augusta.

HOUSE FOB SALE,

T

